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LDB WOMEN 
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Entertainment 
nd Meals Will 
Cost $7.00

Weighed 10 Pounds, 
Didn’t Get Away

Stanley AN omack and George 
Cook, both of Crowell, hooked 
a ten and one-fourth-lb. fish in 
the Country Club lake Thurs
day of last week.

The channel cat measured 
thirty and one-half inches long. 
It was on exhibition in Crowell 
Thursday morning and was 
weighed officially, and it didn't 
get a wav.
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WORK RESUMED 
ON HIGHWAY TO 

COUNTY L IN E
Five Miles Good Road 

Graded; Working 
Near River

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Farmers and Business Men’s 
Association of Crowell will be held 
Monday night. The time and place 
of the session has not been arrang
ed. according to Amos W. Lilly, 
president of the organization.

Jeff Bruce and R. R. Magee 
were appointed at the last meet
ing, which »a-  held June 15 at 
Raymond's Cafe, as the ticket sell
ing committee. A ticket selling 
campaign will be held this week
end.

W . F. Kirkpatrick was placed on 
a committee to secure a place for 
holding the banquet. George Self 
and A. Y . Beverly will be in charge 
oi the program at the association's 
meeting Monday night.

The "Horse Traders”  regular 
meeting night is the third Monday 
of every month.

Candidate Speaking 
Here Thursday, July 
23 to End Campaigns
The final speaking for the :-am- 

d¡dates for county and district o f
fices will be held in Crowell Thurs
day night. July 23, two days be
fore the first Democratic primary 
election, Saturday, July 25.

Efforts are being made to ob
tain loud speaking equipment so 
that the speeches may be broad
cast from the court house lawn ov
er all the business distiict of the 
town.

George Self will be master of 
ceremonies at the affair and will 
introduce the candidate-. Each 
of the aspirants to public office 
will be given a limited time for his 
speech.

The meeting in Crowell will end 
the speaking campaigns of the can
didates before the first election. 
Speakings have already been held 
throughout the rest of the county, 
the last one being held at Good 
Creek last night.

M O R E  WATER 
PROMISED BY 

END OF WEEK

SARTIN HERE TUESDAY

15. I). Sartin of Wichita Falls, 
candidate for representative from 
the l-'ith Congressional District, 
will speak in Crowell Tuesday 
night, July 21, at 8 o’clock.

Hi- speech will be broadcast 
with loud speaking equipment from 
the west side of the court house 
square.

Reservoir at Depth of 
Fourteen Feet, 

Mayor Says
Blasting on the water rock was 

scheduled to start today on t ĵe 
60,000 gallon reservoir which is 
being dug near the city wells about 
two miles northwest of Crowell, 
Mayor C. T. Schlagal -aid.

Wednesday afternoon the reser
voir had reached a depth of about 
14 feet. It is to be 75 feet long. 
30 feet wide and about 17 -'eet 
deep when it is complete.

Four teams and ten men are em
ployed in building the reservoir. 
It will be dug deep enough to 
.-trike underground water, and Mr. 
Schlagal stated he expected to 
strike water by the end of the 
week. He said it was impossible 
to determine how much the res
ervoir would add to the present 
water supply, but was sure some 
water would be found.

Tht work on the reservoir is be
ing furnished by the city and is 

(Continued on Page Four)

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSES 
ROBBED OF 52 CASES OF 

OIL SUNDAY AND TUESDAY
Expense Accounts 

Are Due Tomorrow
The second exper-e accounts ! 

must be turned in by the candi- j 
dates for public office no: later j 
than tomorrow if they have no' i 
already been turned in, acc >: d- j 
ing to the Texas Election Las ■ ! 
for 1036.

The law- say the comi ex
pense accounts mu-t be turned I 
into the office of the >u::ty 
clerk between Julv 1 3 ai 1 -L. >' 
17.
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Work wa- resumed Monday on 
the construction of the new high
way from Crowell to the Foard- 
Knox County line with 53 laborers 
employed.

The laborers are furnished by 
the Works Progrts- Administra
tion and the Public Works Admin
istration is furnishing 6 wagon-, 
1 truck and 2 four-horse team-.

At present the highway con
struction consists of cutting down 
the high spots and filling up the low 
spots. This is part of the drain
age and grading project.

About four or five miles of the 
road is complete to the extent that 
it would allow travel. The crew 
is working just north of the North 
Fork of the Wichita River which 
is the dividing line between Foard 
and Knox counties.

Monday was the first day that 
the W PA laborers had worked on 
the road since .June 27. Tom Seale 
i- 4 he Texas Highway Engineer in 
charge and Bryan O’Connell is 
project supervisor.

Civil Conservation 
Corps’ Enrollment 
Announced for Oct.

The contemplated enrollment for 
the Civil Conservation Corps in 
the Wichita Falls distiict ha- been 
postponed until October, accord
ing to a statement made by H. F. 
Thompson, ca-‘ w"rke in Foard 
County.

An enrollment previously an
nounced for this month has been 
postponed.

Five-Year Record 
Broken by Baptist 
Church Last Sunday

WORK START! SATURDAY ON GAS FIFE 
UNE FROM TEXACO GASOLINE PLANT TO 

WEST TEXAS UTILITY PLANT AT QUANAH
Heat Wave Sends

Mercury Past 100
Every day this week ha- sent 

the mercury above the one-hun
dred mark with the highest tem
perature ranging around 100, ae-
eording to street thermometers. 
The highe.- temperature was re
corded Tuesday afternoon.

Only o ce during the week ha
th,’ heat wave been broken. Late 
Tuesday afternoon a thunder 
sh 'Wer sent the mercury down for 
several hours. Showers were re
ported in several adjacent sections 
of the country, but they were not 
heavy enough to put any water in 
tlie Crowell City Lake nor to re
lieve the country of the heat for

FIRST PRIMARY 
ELECTION TO BE 
HELD J U L Y  25

Thirty-two Names on 
Ballot for County 
Offices; 29 State

The Baptist Sunday School set 
a five-year record in attendance 
Sunday morning with 206 attend
ants reported from all the depart
ments. , „  ,

All departments in the Sunday 
School reached their goals with the 
exception of the primary and in
termediate departments. A  goal 
o f  222 has been set for next Sun
day morning. ,

A one-year record was set in the 
Baptist Training Union with 74 at
tending. “ Everyone who is not at
tending Sunday School is extended 
a cordial invitation to attend Fun- 
day," Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald said.

An intensive visitation and en
largement campaign for the past 
month has been under the direction 
of Miss Ola Harlan of Abilene.

-------------
Odd Fellow» Lodge 

Officers Installed 
Tonight by Storm

The Crowell Odd Fellows’ lodge 
will install officers tonight at its 
regular meeting with District 
Deputy Grand Master E. P. Storm 
of Truscott and his staff ¡n charge 
of the installation ceremonies.

The following officers are to be 
installed for a term of six month-. 
Frank Welch, noble grand: L B. 
Roberts, vice grand; A W. baiK- 
er right supporter to the noble 
giand: B. F. Meason. left »upport- 

| er to the noble grand: C. C. Fox, 
right supporter to the vice gran, .

I 1- J-Jg** _A annnnrtPr to

The first Democratic primary 
election will be held Saturday, 
July 25. Foard County voters 
will be given the privilege of 
choosing their candidates for all 
offices up to and including the gov
ernor of the state.

Twinty-nine names are on the 
official ballot for state offices and 
32 are on the list for precinct and 
county offices.

Ballots have already been print
ed and will be in the hands of the 
presiding officers of the voting 
boxes before July 25.

Races which promise to be close 
among county officers are those 
f o r  sheriff, county judge, district 
and county clerk and county at
torney. Four candidates, R. J. 
Thomas, Bax Middlebrook, Amos 
W. Lilly and Ebb Scales, in the 
order named, are on the ballot for 
hei iff and tax assessor-collector.

Claude Callaway. Dave Sollis 
and R. D. Oswalt, in the order 
named, promise a close race in the 
judge’s race. J. E. Atcheson and 
Foster Davis are running for coun
ty attorney and J. A. Stovall and 
A. G. Magee are running for dis
trict and county clerk.

Work was started Saturday of 
last week on the gas pipeline from 
the Texaco gasoline plant to the 
West Texas Utilities Co. electric 
paint at Lake Pauline near Qua- 
nah.

One hundred and thirty-five 
laborer.- are working on the con
struction of the line. Seven weld
ers, 20 line-up men ard more than 
100 general laborers are employ
ed on the project.

The contract for building the 
line was let to the White Deer 
Construction Company of Okla
homa City, Okla. Blackie Pierce 
of Oklahoma City is superintend
ent of the work here. Charlie 
Rail, president of the construction 
company, is also here and will be 
here until it is finished.

The line is expected to be com
plete in about 35 days from the 
time the work started. The gas 
line from the Texas Company to 
the electric plant at Lake Pauline 
will be between .'50 and 35 miles 
long.

The light-inch pipe i- capable 
of 1,000 pounds pressure and will 
carry about 60,000 cubic feet of 
gas a day.

It is being constructed to carry 
dry gas from the Texas plant to 
the electric plant of the West Tex
as Utilities Company. The electric 
plant will be industrial users qf 
the dry gas after it has been strip
ped of its gasoline substances by 
the gasoline plant in the west part 
o f Foard County.

Most of the common work is 
being done by machinery. The 
workers on this project are station
ed at Crowell and the town is tax
ed to capacity to take care of them.

A long-term contract has been 
signed between the Texas 
panv and officials of the West Tex
as Utilities Company whereby the 
utilities company will secure gas 
fuel for operation of its Lake 
Pauline electric plant.

Five Crowell Boys Join 
United States Army

Five Crowell boys have been ac
cepted by the United States Army 
after having applied to the recruit
ing office at Wichita Falls Wednes
day of la-t week. They were al
so examined there last week.

Maberry Norris and J. M. Brown 
are scheduled to leave next week 
for Wichita Falls and will be sta
tioned at an army post later.

Hayden Coffee left Saturday, 
Willis Allen left Friday and Lee 
Allen Zeibig went Wednesday to 
report to the recruiting officer.

They did not know where they 
would be stationed. All the Crow
ell boys who applied Wednesday 
passed the examination and were 
accepted by the U. S. Army.

PEASE RIVER 
DAM PROJECT 

IS DISCUSSED

ABSENTEE VOTE 
STARTS; MANY 

CAST BALLOTS
July 22 Is Last Day to 

Return Votes, Laws 
Of State Say

Eighty-two voters o f Foaid 
County had voted absentee or been 
mailed absentee ballots by Mon
day afternoon, according to fig
ures received from the office of 
County Clerk.

Applications for the absentee 
ballots may be made at the clerk’s 
office. The blanks require the ap
plicants to state the reason of the 
absence on the voting day.

Ballots mailed from the office 
to those who intend to vote by ab
sentee ballots must be returned to 
the office of the clerk not later 
than three days prior to the elec
tion. The first Democratic elec
tion is to be hi Id Saturday. .July 
25. Wednesday. July 22, is th 
last day to have the absentee al
lots in the office of tht clerk.

Three days before the election 
the absentee ballots are sent by 
the clerk to the presiding election 
officers of the respective precincts.

The opening date for making ap
plication for absentee ballots was 
Monday of la-t week. July 6. 
Election laws o f Texas state the 
ballots must be obtained not more 
than 20 days nor less than 3 day- 
prior to the election.
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Several a- - of ! were taken
from the Gulf Refi ning Company
warehouse Tuertfiav nigrr. The 42
gallons o f Gulf Prid e Oil were val-
ued at about $;>7 Discovery o f
the robbery wi n a.de W edresday
morning. A up>arer*t iy *ht robbers
carried the oil awav in a car or
pick-up after 
lock n the

havir S br ken the

STOCK W O R M  
CONTROL MAN 
TO AID RAISERS

Sen. Sheppard Pledges 
Support; Speaks 

In Vernon

Officials of the Pease River 
Flood Control District discussed 

Com- ‘ he project with United States Sen
ator Morris Sheppard Tuesday 
morning at Vernon.

The conference concerned the 
investigations authorized by the 
recent flood control bill pas-ed by

Four surveys for the line were Congress, T. Edgar Johnson and
made and it will follow the short
est possible route.

Bert King to Speak 
Here Saturday 3:30

Bert King, prominent lawyer of 
Wichita Falls, will speak in Crow
ell Saturday afternoon at 3:30 in 
behalf of Gov. James V. Allred's 
candidacy for re-election as gov
ernor o f Texas.

Loud speaking equipment will 
broadcast the speech which is to 
be delivered from the west side of 
the square. Mr. King is to speak 
in Paducah Friday.

R. H. Nichols. Vernon directors, 
and L. A. Wilson, general man
ager of the Pease River project, 
were present at the conference.

Mr. Sheppard was responsible 
for introduction o f the measure, 
provisions for the investigations 
and surveys of a dam project 

(Continued on Page Four)

Baptist Revival to
End Sunday Night

A two weeks' evival ¡me'ing 
will end with services Sunday 
night at the Bapti-’ Chun.: f
Crowell, according to R W B 
Fitzgerald, pastor.

Rev. Fitzgerald i- prea.hing t 
sermons, starting each morning at 
10 o'clock and each evening at - 
o’clock. He is being as-i>ted in 
the song services by Curtis D. 
Owen, head of the music at the 
University Baptist Church at Abi
lene.

A  special prayer service is held 
each evening for young people at 
7:30 o'clock. Miss Ola Harlan of 
Abilene is in charge of the junior 
department during the meeting. 
The children meet each evening at 
7 :30. Miss Harlan has been con
ducting an enlargement campaign 
for about a month in Crowell.

Night services are being held in 
the open on the west side of the 
Baptist Church, weather permit
ting.

Myers I s Supervisor; 
Demonstrations to Be 

Held in Counties

The sci
age ha- 1: 
and farm 
At the pt 
States L> 
Bureau o 
Ouat a :tir 
Worm

■'onr. fly and its :am- 
i known to ranchmen 
of Texa- since 1843. 

>nt time the United 
■'mer.t of A c r  ulture, 
Intomoi sy and Plant 
Division o f Screw 

fol. in co-operation

TERRACE LINES

Terrace lines were laid on 240 
acres of land owned by M. L. Bird 
one mile east of Crowell Tuesday 
and Wednesday by Foard County 
Agent John Nagy.

NEW CARS REGISTERED

Railroad Week to
Be Observed Here

: E V * Halbert, le ft  supporter to 
the vice grand: C. R- Dodd, chap
la in ’ O. O. Hollingsworth, acting 
past’ grand; Elmer Briscoe ward
en; W F. Haggard, conductor, 
Frank Briscoe, right scene support
er*  A H Furgason. le ft scene sup- 

d j  Tavlor, inside guard
ian; and J. E. Atcheson, outside 
«rand.

Eight new ears were registered 
in the office of county tax assessor- 
collector this week.

Grace Sewell, standard Chevro
let town sedan.

VV. B. Buster, Chevrolet master 
i sport ;edan.

C. G. McLain, Pontiac two-door
: sedan.

Henry Johnson, Ford sedan.
Robert Long. Pontiac sedan.
L. Hammonds, Ford sedan.
Meri Kincaid, Ford sedan, 

j E. V. Halbert, Ford sedan.

, Railroad Week as set aside for 
the week of July 13-18, inclusive, 
is to be observed by the citizens 
of Crowell, according to a procla
mation by Mayor C. T. Schlagal.

This is the second year that the 
week has been observed. Several 
points are to be stressed by the 
railroads during the week. The 
railway industries, especially o f . 
the west, are celebrating the week 1 
with campaigns of safety, air-con
ditioning, speed, economy and 
service.

Free “ pick-up-and-delivery ser
vice”  is another point that has 
been developed by the western 
railroads which aids merchants, 
manufacturers and other shippers.

Railroad Week to Be Observed by Crowell 
Citizens, Mayor C. T. Schlagal Announces

The following proclamation was made by C. T. Schlagal, 
mayor of Crowell, regarding Railroad Week which oegan Mon
day, July 13, and will end Saturday, July 18:

WHEREAS, The growth and advantages enjoyed by this 
community have been largely augmented by the Panhandle & 
Santa Fe Railway Company, who has made it possible to reach 
markets with our produce and our wares and who has supplied 
our needs from other sources, and has furnished passenger 
transportation co our citizens: and

WHEREAS, This railroad increases property values, pays 
taxes, and provides gainful employment; and

WHEREAS, It has built up a remarkable record of safe 
transportation and. in co-operation with other Western Rail
roads, has (1st) expended large sums in modernizing passenger 
equipment, including the air-conditioning of principal trains; 
and (2nd) has reduced fares and sleeping car charges, working 
ever toward the maintenance of both local and national orosper- 
ity; and

WHEREAS, The executives o f  other western communi
ties. both state and municipal, have asked public recognition of 
the part played by Western Railroads of America in our wealth 
and welfare.

Now, Therefore, I, C. T. Schlagal. mayor of the municipal
ity of Crowell, do call upon our citizens to take note of Railroad 
W'eek, July 13 to 18, inclusive, and to join in the celebration o f  
that event.

with the Extension and Agrieul- 
tu'ai Exp- intent Stat:>'-. of the 
Texa- Agricultural and Mecnanical 
College, and the State Department 
of Agriculture, is conducting a 
campaign : combat the scr w 
worm fly.

In gene’ ai. the purpose o f this 
campaign is to convev to livestock 
raisers that information concern
ing the screw worm fly which has 
beer ma le available by research 
workers. This is information which 
has been found to be piactical and 
economical in treating screw worm 
cases and in controlling the screw 
worm fly

A state office has been opened 
at College Station. Texas, Room 
337 New Administration Building.

District Screw Worm Supervis
ors are now in the field and are 
ready to a-si-t livestock raisers in 
combating this problem.

Hatrv S. Myers has been ap
pointed district supervisor for  
Foard County with headquarter» 
at Wichita Falls. Texas.

Mr. Myers will hold meetings 
and give demonstrations regard
ing screw- worm control, at various 
counties in the district.

You can get in touch with your 
district supervisor through your lo
cal county agricultural agent.

Complete Returns of 
Election to be Posted
Complete returns from the first 

Democratic primary election to be 
; held Saturday. July 25. will be giv- 
1 en bv Reeder's Drug Store as soon 
as they are obtainable after the 

i votes have been counted Satur- 
' day night.

Returns from every voting box 
! in the county will be given for all 
i candidates throughout the district 
and for the candidates for gover
nor o f the state.

The complete returns as they 
arc turned in by the election o f 
ficers will be posted on a large 
blackboard so that they may be 
obtained in detail by those who 
..flih .o jet .hem.
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Ctowt T hursda.N and Di -- Bel tic Borchardt »>f

Mi a-d Mr>. Fret: 1 * ltC' .uni 1 .1,1 Cttv v: - iteti Mr-. L. W .
MU'. Charle>. uni Mi>. HuNtiin Dio a ai: Widnesday.
\l ■ ■ and child tn -pent last Fte.yn Dlonkit- t i  Vctnon is
Wt di t «day at L - • Kt in-; \ ;;:ng Db»- » Nt ttie May and

Db and Mrs. E A. Lunagan a: I. 1 na S?> lomon tra» wt k.
Mr d Mv>. l)a% Solli* a . ¡alli Db and Mi». L. W Morgan and
ily hi.- k been a:tt ndi: g tht Baptist iaughter. I ouzct a. unti *>»n. Leon,
rt*v:\ .1 at Crowd 11 »-appi g it.-ts M unti Db -.

FT Davi* of t ■ wel spent last F. C Bt rchardt of Foard City la.t
Tut-tì* y. Wfdnt- sjijiv 1 - tit**1“ vVt :nt soav.
dav \t ; Db». R. ti. Edward- and amali

e|l ¿¿nd M and . J ti Fi t a l . i t  t t A bile ne
Mrs * ». A. > • ■ - M ■ :

Dr Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
<URGEON
Office Over 

Reeder» Drug Store

Office Tel 27W. Re.. Tel 62

!■-. Fluster. Whitt, anti family. 
Hi.--, : White and »on. Arvil. 

Way , Digit- rttuir.td Satur
ât from La). Kern:- where thty 
avt t ter  ñshing.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
J U D G E  B. D. S A R T I N

Candidate for Congress 

Will Speak at

CROWELL. TUESDAY, JULY 21
8:00 P. M., Court House Lawn

' ' ■ - ’.rii:- - ,t T v-Tistmi Plan. Old Atre Se-
"  ' N ?... 1 »tior.s dis, .-»-ed. Judge

a* . i.; :er;! »¡ taker arri y-.1» will be
¿1 . . . V. h> , ■* C'ttde

E V E R Y B O D Y  I N V I T E D

F o r
District Attorney

J esse  O w e n s
A  resident of thi.- Dis* riet since July s. lidi?.

Self-made and Educated ¡n the School of Experience.

County Judge of Foard O unty from 1023 to 1027.
Seasoned in ‘he Practice of f'rminal Law in both Trial 

and Appiedate Courts.

A Hard Worker, Sincere ani
Give Him a trial and you vi 

for him.
t Political Advert -« men! )

i.aw Abiding Citizen, 

of regret ha-. :r.g voted

-*» ‘ • -*'*•* -**■ iv v u iliv u  lo iu i im u
from Vernon Tuesday where »he Friduy by being »tin 
ha* betn visiting her daughter, stomach bv a fresno

GO O D  CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

FOARD CITY
tBv Mr». Getige Canup)

Mi a d Mr- Alvoyed Morris of 
M vi*.- . M: and Mr- M. X. 
M •! .- a: i daught, r- Wednesday, 

'tl: ..ml Mr*. A. Weatherall and 
-( i • • -t \. a lay* in Dal- 

. They attei titd the Cemen-

nial and visited relative * o f that.they left for Oregon where they 
i .an .  Tl.s-y will visit in Fort will reside. Johnnie Bo band Billy 
W t,i ih also )u for, their return. Gcoigt I'unn went with them.

Mis. Ada Morris returned honn Raymond A. Bell was injured
ruck in the 

handle. He
Mr». S mi Judd. She »a -  accom- was taken immediately to Quanah 
liar, d home by Mrs. Judd and lit- for medical treatment, 
tie daughter. A tin Jane. ----------------------

Mrs. G. M. Canup anti children 
returned hemt Tuesday night from 
liuila- r,ad Foit Worth where they 
attended the Tt\a* Centennial and 
visit til Mr* t'anup's -istei*. Mrs.
F 1. Whitttn of Pallas and Mrs.
Ida Mu-on. They visited Mrs 
runup’» brother, H. B. Pippin», of 
Foil Worth and John Pippin? of 
Barney.

Mr. and Mis. 1*. B. Mooney and 
daughter. Farnesteen, visited in 
Jonts Bounty several days last 
\\ k. They were aect mpanied to 
that place by Mr. Mooney's moth
er. i)lrs. Mattie Howard, who has 
been visiting here foi several 
»vpt'Ks.

D. B. Mooney was in Ralls sever
al days las', week breaking his land 
w  ith hi recently purchased.

I E. Stone retained from Wich
ita Ful s Fiiday. He had been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barry- 
several weeks.

Mr*. Ada Morris is visiting in 
Mt^an. She was accompanied by Whitley and Mrs. Charlie 
her daughter. Mr-. Sam Judd, and spent Saturday- with Mrs 
little daughter. Ada Jane.

Mrs. R. L. Thomas and children 
and Pauiint Davis spent the week- 
e nd in Hollis. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
Crowell silent the week-end with 
Mi. nd Mr- Jr k Whitley.

Mi*. Hattie St*»ion of Munday 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Hinkle.

Miss Yidie Phillips has returned 
home after »cvit-al months' visit tending North leva 
with her brother, I. M. Phillip*, 
and family of Houston. She also 
visited her aunt. Mrs. Mollie Mar
lin. of Buffalo.

Ml*. A. C. Hinkle »nd Jesse and 
Ada Groomer have returned hunn 
after a two week*' visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Phillips of Houston

in thè C L. Adkms h,me Siimi., 
Devi l i  Bakti -|'«nt thè wnk 

end in Fort Worth transattine
business. , ....

Mi*. Bill Buchanan, who 
been at tht houle of her partii'-. 
Mi and Mi» Brown. of • amicai: 
ncupe rating frolli a major opera- 
tion, utili ned houle Sunday

Mi . nd Mrs. B< b Olmstiad and 
Mi- Btmici Hands and childr- n 
òf Five-in-One »pent Sunda.v attei- 
notin with Mi. and Mr*. K.
Key. , ,

Mr». Ruth Smith t Padmah ■
visiting her husbund who i* "> :t 
ing at thè »chool house.

Mi. and Mr*. Ka:l Cascy 
Electra visited Mr. and Mi 
Austin Sunday.

John Winston Bradford »pent 
thè week-t nd at Mai g n ei

Mr». Ira Tede, who has bt , in
state Teach- 

returned

f
Cari

Debate Question 
For High Schools 

In Texas Selected

T101der the din 
b m i '- i , , f  -h,. ,, ltl| 
partment of t|;, | 

Tin St..ti (if)

ers’ College at Denton, 
home Thursday. She was accom
panied hv hi r parents. Db. and .. «... ..
D i I Griffith. >•:' Denton, wlm .i-stion i» m w being prepared un-
rtturniil In mi Friday . ---------- ----------*--- — — — —

Vu-tin.— "Resolved, that thi 
I-pit oil State* Government -hould 
„.m and operate all plant- engag- 
,.,l tin manufacture of mum-
•..... ,,f war." ha* been selected by
, mh,.r *c mils of the University 

of
the topic 
debates, 
quest ion may 
i» w a -xplamud.

On the first ballot, three ques- 
tion.' wel t* n foi tho linai
>• f, i uidum: Government ownei- 
ĥil nf war. unicameral Uei*ln- 

tu’ r and the model lax plan. In 
the final ballot, the first question 
led. and the unicameral legisla
ture van second.

A bulletin on th- munitions

of

r*;-y
i- issuing a l„i: 
graphed form wh , h ,
«'■le for «I.-V .
Ini'. •- Who . ' -1
summer worl
Bed ¡ che It ci: , . f ,l n* kl |
Hurvati ,.f . , t ,  g l

Our office -. mi't-r "  1 « * 'm r oihe* ■< ™
TeMl- b t . !  cholastic League a* bibliography

< teine t' ’ tin 1 dd'i-O beagli" niembi i-* , f p i , ’:w
Thi wording of this „  t .. , -igue dun»
nay he altered »lightly, ßedic'hek 'sail '

H. SCHINDLEbI
dentist

Office Hour*;

** to 12 and 1 to 5 
Crow e ll.-----------__ j

Garland Bak, r i* ill.
Die. and .Mi* ' . 1. Adkins en

tertained with a p - : < on ' ' lawn
and Mr*.’ and* Mis. Noah Martin of of their home Friday nig: t ho' '- 
Buffalo. ing Mi*» Addie Coffman ot hup« -

Mrs. P. D! Hinkle. DIis. O. G. rior. Wyo. This, me-,nl #vn :
Hinkle Dir. and -Mrs. C. H. Woods am: 
G L. children and Iona Pyle of lhalia. 

Scott o f Crowell. -Mr. and .Mrs. Wallace Stall* aid
Thi Baptist revival meeting Dir. and Dir-. Bill Holloway of daughter. Zilda, Db-. A,In 

which wa* to begin Friday, was Crowell spent Wednesday with Mr. ley and tht h -t and ho-t,
!>' -tpontd. and Mrs. Grady Hinkle.

C ai olin June Billington of (  rt w-1 A large crowd attended the ice 
t !1 visited her grandparents over cream supper in the home of R. H.

Jones Saturday night.the wt ek end.
J. H. Minnic-k and Norman Par

ish of Augusta, (¡a., arrived Tues
day to spend several days in the 
home o f Dir. and DIrs. J. A. Cov
ington.

G. D1 Canup was confined to his 
he,! a few days la-t week on ac
count of a broken blood vessel in 
hi* leg. but at thi- writing he is 
improving. Ht has been staying 
with his daughter. Dir». R. N. 
Barker, if Crowell.

Mrs. •!. H. DIcDanitd and DIrs. 
< !\-(it Govt-r spent Saturday with 
Db*. Ozie Turner of Truscott.

Hazel Canup spent Sunday with 
Diary Ermine Owens of Clayton- 
ville.

Db-. Jim Harker and little 
daughter of Quail attended Sun
day St-.ool here Sunday. They 
are vi-iting DIrs. Harker'a moth- 
tr. DIi> W. DI. Randolph.

Dluit anti Eugene Owen visited 
f  i nd. in Abilene Sunday.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
school here Sunday. Several new 
numbtis and four vi-itoi* also at
tended.

Dir. and Mr*. DI. 11. Sheppard of 
V-rn ■. spent Sundav with Dtr. 
and DIi's. .Mark DIorris. Dir. and 
DIrs. Sneppard are DIrs. Dlorri*' 
: a rents'. The occasion was Dir. 
Sht ppard’s birthday and a birthday- 
dinner was served.

Dli. and .Mrs, Henry Johnson 
visited friends in Stamford Sun
day.

Db;-. Virgil DIorris and children 
of Nugent are visiting Dir. and 
Dir*. B. L) .Mooney this week.

DI an,; DIrs. B. I*. .Mooney- en- 
"• ta nee with ati ice cream sup- 
n :  Saturday night.

Vein Joy of Crowell and Diary 
F. mine Owens of Claytonville 
-ic t Saturday- night with Oma 
F y DI.-Lain.

M AR GARET
• By DIrs. John Kerley)

Laurence
eal

a trip last

Db . an.! Dir*. Henry Glover and 
twa -;i,a sons, i litfoi d and H. L..

i d - -i-tei. DIrs. Jo.. Mayfield, 
i-.ru: tw, daughtirs, DIelva and 
K -h Dladalim. o f Altus. Okla., 
Vi-lti : Dll*. John Kelley .Monday. 
•; a cousin and Mrs.

Dla ‘i. an 1 friend of Mrs. 
Ke rley.

Patterson returned 
ago from the Centen- 

n.al at Dallas.
C. C. DIartin maile 

w' ek ;o Jaeksboro.
D1- iliaiii K< rley* left the third 

foi Floyd County foi a visit with 
is ei.usin, Walter Jackson, and 

family arid other relative-. He 
"a -  accompanied by hi* parents. 
Db. a d D b J o h n  Kerley, who re
turned h me Wednesday* of ’a-t 
wetk. Willard will remain there 

a leu days, having secured 
ta m. \\< ik there. A 5-inch rain 
fell there last week.

Dir». Earnest Churchwell and 
da .g-hter. Xetto Lee. left recent
ly for a visit with relatives in Ok- 
">'■ uia. Mr*. Seldon Drew and 
chiidi'on, Joyce. Gene, Betty Jo 
and Roy c Dale, went with them 
f' ' a -it with relatives at ( ache,
( '  a ■ etui ning Friday.

!•’ and M R. V. Bradford 
aid their two children

R A Y LA N D
(By Annise Davis)

DIrs. J. W. Bowers of Vernon 
visited DIrs. Tom Lawson last 
Thursday arm Friday.

Dir. anti Mrs. Robert Garrett and 
family of Lockett visited DIrs. Rtn- 
thn Creager here Sunday.

Dir. and DIrs. John Davis and 
daughter, Geneva, of Lubbock 
spent the week-end in the home of 
his brother, J. C. Davis, and fam
ily.

Dir. and Dir-. Hub Gregg and 
Dliss Eula .Mae Gregg of Charlotte. 
North Carolina, and Dir. and DIrs. 
Pete Grigg of Post have befti vis
iting in the bonus of R. A. Rut
ledge and J. C. Davis.

Mr. and DIrs. Joe Bowers of 
Vernon and Dir. and DIrs. Wood of 
Oklahoma City visited DIrs. Tom 
Law-son Monday of last week.

L. V. Robertson of Crowell vis
ited in this community Sunday.

Dir. and Dir-. Wesley Davis of 
Anton visit ii in the J. C. Davis 
home last Tue -day while en route 
to Duncan. Okla.. to visit her si — 
ier.

Dir. and Mrs. Dink Ramsey and 
Carl Davis and family of Five-in- 
One visited in this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Db*. Tom Lawson, DIrs. O-car 
Holland, and Mrs. Buck Clark 
spent last Friday with friends in 
Ye i non.

DL-. E. J. Edwards i- ill at thi- 
writing.

Luther Jordan and DIrs. Bill 
Keenan lift  Saturday for Sweet
water to visit Dlls, 
daughter, Dliss Alneda Crabtree. 
Dir. Jordan will visit in San An
tonio and Poteet. Texas, before 
returning t" his home here.

DIis* Margie Davis spent from 
Wtdr.t-sday until Friday with Dli.-- 
Mildred •'-olli» of Gambleville.

Rev. Gilbert of Decatur filled hi* 
regular appointment at the Bap
tist Chur.-h here Saturday night. 
Sunday morning and night. Large 
crowds attended each service.

Tom Davis spent several days 
la-t week in the home of hi- daugh- 
tir. Dir*. Herman Green, and f .1 in
dy of Crowell.

Dir. anil .Mrs. Bill Clark of Tha- 
1 iia visited Dir. aid DIrs. Buck 
Clark Sunday afternoon.

DLs- Irene Ramsey of Vernon 
1 visited in this community Sunday.

Dliss Agnes Keenan of Lockett 
visited Dliss Nell Clark here Sun- 
lay.

DIrs. Fred Taylor of .Margaret 
and DIis- Ann Davis of Crowell 
visited in the home of their [par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis. 
Sunday afternoon.

Hunt-
J.i L  ss and

children.
Dliss Sunshine Austin visited 

Childress Sunday. She wa» a- 
panied by Pete Godin and tamily 
t:f Five-in-One.

Dir. and DIrs. Emmett P well 
and Dir. and Dir-. J. Built y lit n- 
nt-1* of Denton spent from Satur
day until Monday with Dir. anil 
DIrs. John Kennel».

Dir. and Dli» Heitor John-on ■ t 
White City -pen: Sat unlay night 
and Sunday with Dir. and Db-. 
Delbert Johnson.

Dir. and DIrs. Charles Douglas 
and baby of Amarillo spent .-sun- 
day night with her sister. Dli*. Ira 
Tole. and husband, while en n ute 

i to Denton to visit relative-
Db *. C. L. A <ik: - , ntt rtain-.-d 

with a birthday party Friday af
ternoon honoring her daughter. 
Diary Evelyn. Panel and -uckt-is 
were -erved to Mar.iorite and M - 
dre.l Marlow. F’aith. Hope and Flin- 
1 stinc Cribh*. Janio ami Gli-na 
Dlae Shumate. Fran. - Fu r 
.Mrs. Luther Marlow and Db- 
Ernest Cribbs

Mr*, ( ’ lata Haselotf . : DIatga , t 
and Mr. and DIrs. Henna- (> 1,■ ■ a 
and children »[lent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr Otto S, I..... ,i, 1

Dir. and Mr- II G. Simmon - 
left Saturtlav f< r an extend', d v i s 
it with relativis at T- u : They
were aceompanit-d by Garland 
Simmonds. Db-. AD Whitt ami 
DIargaret W - of Perry. Okia.

AMOS W.
C A N D I  D A T E  FOR

SHERIFFl
AND

T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Terminal of Gota Canal

Gothenburg 1» one of the termi- 
I nals of the Guta canal, which w ind* 
jovir 240 miles through the heart 
of Sweden, sometimes following 
lakes, sometime river*, some
time- a canal so narrow that trees 

Keenan's ' a ' u*1' 1,1 banks brush the 
small 'teamers on the water. 
All in all 50 miles of ana! supple
ment the natural waterway. These 
various links were i-ompleted more 
than 1100 years aftir the project 
wa* first conceived and undertak
en.

<>n the lower 
shot by real 1

Congo, gho.-t- an- 
pretended guns.

aecording to a prescrihe-d ritual.

VO TE  FOR

AMOS W . LILLYl
A ll 1 ask o f the voters o f f oard Coun’l 

t v is a chance to prove m y ability as a pub-1 
lie servant. I pledge, if elected, the fulfiU-J 
nient o f the o ffice  to the best o f my ability.

1 w ill appreciate your vote and supportl 
in the first Dem ocratic Election .''oturdav.f 
July 25.

( I '< 1 tua! Ativ• ti.-enn i

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

ZENITH RADIOS
E L E C T R IC  A N D  W IN C H A R G E R

AS W ELL AS BATTERY SETS

L E T  T H E  W IN D  O P E R A T E  Y O U R  R A D IO

W incharger
Dir. and Db . Roy Fox and chil

dren. Jimmie and Lola .Mae. of 
Crowell -[itnt tht week-end wit! 
Mr. and Dir.-. Lloyd Whitten.

Mrs. E. DI. Key spent Saturday 
afternoon with DIrs. FI. I. Edwards 
of Rayland. who is ill.

DIrs. George Johnson and daugh
ter,. Velma and Flva. ar.d her broth- 

Willialer, Elmer Evans, left Saturday foi 
> nn a-¡d K . ilit.P'. of Fort Worth I Brownfield in response to a me*- 

n e vi»r.ir,g 1 mother, Mr Sudie ’ age that their sister wa* not ex- 
Bmdfoi'd Riv. Bradfoid ha- 1 pected to live.

1st ■ i"-' i a • e- ival meeting at Dliss Addie Coffman of Superior. 
Stinnett. Wyoming, spent Thursday night

Ti 1 ii iar': Gy eonferenci at the and Friday with her uncle. Wallace 
D!eti.r<li-r church was well attend- • Scales, and family.

; Sundav of last week and a din- Mrs. E. ('. Burba of Dumas 
1 *'' -■ a er ivcd i y all de-pite the spent from Thursday until Satur- 
■■ i-ater, ■ - weather. day with her parents. Dir. and Mrs.

Henry Bradford and Mrs. W. A. R. L. Rheay. She was aecompa-
Bri, -• ami -on. *-'rank. visited in 
the homi - of D . A and T. J. Priest 
f Y-rnor. recently. DLs-es Ofial 

and Ruby Prie.-t, who had tieen vis
iting there, returned h<>me with 
. he m.

Mr an ; Dir- .1. R. Eldridge of 
Quanah vu-ited Dr. and Mrs. W. S. 
W-enn Sunday of last week.

Mi -c- (>\ia\ an'! Rubv Priest 
visi’ fd Dli-» Opal Dtinyard of Riv
er-ide Tuesday of last week.

tides Fergeson and family mov- 
td from the John L. Hunter farm 
to ’ he concrete garage building in 
town.

Dir- Greer Reinhardt of Los 
A 'ig: !<•-. Calif . i- visiting her 
mother, DIrs. Fill» Fry. and other
elatives.

DD. ar<i Mrs. Elmer Smallwood 
of Matadi r arrivtd Sundav for e 

■it with Mrs. C. R. Roden and 
otner rela'ives.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Williams 
returned la-t week from Lorenzo 
and visited here until Sunday when

I

nitd by her daughter, Beverly 
Bane, who remained for a longer 
visit.

Dir. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and children visited Mr. and Dilrs. 
F r e d  Reithmayer o f .Margaret 
Wednesday.

Garland Simmonds, Mrs. Abe 
White and .Margaret Woods of Per- | 
ry, Okla., spent Thursday and Fhi- 1 
day with relatives here.

James Parrish and Miss .Mary 
Bea Tiller of Mission arrived Sun- j 
day for a visit with relatives anil 
frii nds.

Bennie la e Bradford returned 
home Sunday from Norman, Okla., 
where she visited relative*.

I.ynn Thompson o f Foard City 
spent the week-end with Rudeil 
Blevins. „

Mrs. c  f. Fox and daughters 
visited Dli-- Viola Ramsey of Ver- X 
non Saturday. Dliss Ramsey is re- \ -j- 
covering from pneumonia. j-

Paul Price of Five-in-One and !£ 
Caroletta Jones of Thalia visited

- Table 
and

Cabinet
Models

1937
Models

4 and 6 Tube 
Farm  Sets

S T A R T L I N G
NEW FARM RADIO
NO DRY BATTERIES 

O N LY  SOt A YEAR
Powar Operating Coat

"FR E P O W ER "  FROM AIR
Amazing! “ Self-Operating" Zenith Fann 
Radio banishes “ rundown" batten» 
Uses no dry batteries—no power line c n "_  

nections Guaranteed “Krcpo«': 
mounts on roof, uses wind to keep n-: 
tehes charged Lowest operating pej”  
cost on record—50c a year! Reception us 
city sets. Europe. South America * 
• Orient every day or money back All A™', 
lean stations too Sec the Zenith tooa.

N E W  ‘jp e p t Z Z L  F A R M  R A D IO

D E A L E R ’ S  N A M E

You  Can ’ t Beat 
A  Zen ith  Radio

ZE N IT H  A U TO  R A D IO S —T H E  BEST

W. R. WOMACK
A S K  IO  SEE A  N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

....... ...........

,11. T.
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S from Neighboring Communities
b l a c k

(Mrs Clint Simmon*)

Trammell of Durant 
* <nt part of last week with

* EXTRA M A R K  
OF M E R IT

>AVE.with SAFETY at 
?& xq l£ . DRUG STORE

his brother, \\ . ('. Trammell, and 
family.

Mrs. S. W . Gentry spent Satur
day afternoon with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Mills, of Crowell.

I Millard Wisdom and family of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Ethel Wood
ward and family of Lockney visit
ed their brother, L. C. Wisdom, 
and family a while Sunday after
noon.

Grover Nichol- and family vis
ited her father, J. G. Thompson, 
of Thalia Saturday night.

Mrs. Gerald Knox of Crowell 
spent Wednesday with her uar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey.

Ted Wisdom and R. J. Owen- 
>f Foard City visited L. C. Wis
dom and family a while Saturday 
n it; tit.

Miss Lie Ellen Hanks of Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun- 
day with Norma Boren.

Miss Dorothy Wilson of North 
Groi -berk is spending this week 
with (Meta Trammell.

Johnnit Wright of Margart- 
visited Clint Simmons Monday af
ternoon.

Mss. John N'i ehoU -pent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs Frank 
Mo. i . and family ■ f Crowell.

Reilrv v Trammell ami Ernie 
and Jot T. Lew i- spent Sunday af
ternoon with William Simmon 
assd Roy lluckaliee of Hardeman 
< 'minty.

Mr, and Mi'-. W. ( ’ Trammel! 
ami daughter. Rose, visited in 
Buikbuirett Sunday.

L. ( . Wi-dom ami family* visited 
sis patents ,,t Foard City Sunday 
ifti s noon.

I> Shamburgei of Wichita 
Fail- wa • ti i . ''omunity Sun
day and Monday.

V IV IA N
(By R'-.-alie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
Sk"l!ytown spent Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Keller’s sister. Mr-. 
Egbert Kish.

Mis. A. L. Walling returned 
home Tuesday of lu.-t week after 
visiting in the home of her son, 
Jt «> Walling, and family of Wich
ita Falls.

Mi>- Irene Patton of Crowell 
spent Saturday nisiht and Sunday 
in the home of Mr-. T. W. Cooper.

E. T. Evans returned home Sun
day afternoon after attending the
summer school session at West 
Texas State Teachers’ College at 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewin Kidd and son 
of Gambleville spent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Kidd’s nephew, 
Grady Solomon, and family.

Mrs. Juanita White and son of 
Marfa are heie visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Blair.

Mrs. R. L. Walling returned 
home Tuesday of last week after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy Hord, 
of Honey Grove.

Mrs. B. W . Mathews and daugh- 
tirs, Joyce Mai ie and Norma Jean, 
left Saturday to visit in the homes 
of her -Ister, Mrs. A. W. Kellar, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Weldon 
Burleson, of Skellytown.

Billie Walling o f Wichita Falls 
is here visiting his grandmother, 
■Mrs. A. L. Wailing.

Mr. and Mr-. T. S. Patton and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hunter o f 
I'roWell and Miss Britt of Chilli- 
cothe spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home- of Mr. anil Mrs. E. T. 
Evan- and Mis. T. W. Cooper.

Ft. Worth Centennial 
Opens Saturday, July

fahulou- cafe-theatre for the <>[>- 
I ening night Dramatic critic- from 
, every new spaper and theatrical 

,  q  p  - journal in New York will be here
l o ;  d h o w s  C o m p l e t e  to witness the unparalleled >. "■ ire 

_______  ! in entertainment.
Fort Worth.— Preparations for The Ca-a Manana Revue will be 

the entertainment of the largest one of four majoi show.- at the 
crowd in the history of the city at | Frontier Centennial. Surprise 
the opening of the Fort Worth'treat o f the f ur, it anp n d this 
Frontier Centennial, Saturday, Week, may he the Honky-Tonk Re- 
July IS, are now being made and I vue whipped together quietly and 
will be completed in a few days. 1 without much hullabaloo for the
The various shows a well as all 
structures have already beer, com
pleted.

The galax- of song, dancing and 
novelty stars, showgirls and mu-

Pioneer Palac-
Tom Pa'ricola. lancing -ta; f 

George White'- ■•Scandals,”  wa- 
engaged this week for one o f th 
Honky-Tonk prim ipal-, A h tty.

1,000,000 Miles and 
Never Had Accident

To drive a million miles is -ume- 
thing that :- rarely achieved, ex
cept by only a very few persons 
To drive that many mile- without 
a major accident i- even more rare 
To drive thi- distance without ev
en scraping a fender - -em- almost 
an impo—ibility.

Yet B W. Gibbs, a Guif al —

BORNEO HAS NO CALENDAR

Bot 
ei e t 
in th 
-had 
time 
carile

Hen's i aiendar-nuiklng priest* 
an eight-foot -un-pole firmly 

enter if aoh district, the 
iw a-t by the ,-un used a- a 
measure, on the same prin- 
a- ■ j* -un dial. When the 

i- direct'y overhead, -hey 
a* the shadow nr th ground

ra'ch along tht
W'i ,di

length 
points

sicians assembled in hurt Vtorthj nest-heaving blond named Lulu 
for final rehearsals or: the tour Bate- will -ing such ballai! gi m- 
major shows o f the F ontiir Cen- as “ I Fell In L ve With A Handle- 
tenr.ial made the town look like! bar Mustache" tr.d -The Lady 
Forty-.-econd and Broadway this Known a.- Lulu.”  Both have punchy

TRUSCOTT
(By Mi-. Lawrence Abbott.)

Gulf Products Are Best
We v ant to service your car with Gulf products 

r. ia- re vou of efficient, courteous treatment at this 
ta*■■ ’ . Bring your car to our station for the fol low- 

:Gm:‘ products:

ulf Pride Oil 
ood Gulf Gasoline

Gulf Lube Oil 
Gulf Fly Killer

ULF S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Phone 288

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for July

1
p i
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Mr. ¡mil Mi-. Tom Moody lef. 
la-t Wi dnesday for Eastland 
where they will visit relatives for 
-everal days.

Mr.-. A. !S. Tarpley, Mrs. Ge».
W Brown and Kenan Brown visit
ed -n Quanah Thursday.

Mr.-. J. W. Files of Bryson visit
ed relatives and friends here last 
week.

Mi-. Jolly Myer- and children, 
io tv Ann and Jolly Jr., and Mrs 
L. 1). Mai om and sons visited in 
Ye: on last Saturday.

Mi-. Buster Smith and daugh-
. I.avi rne, visit-id Mr. and Mrs. 

(i. W. Smith of Vernon last w ok.
Mi. and Mrs. Pete Williams and 

daughter, Billy Jean, l i f t  Sunday 
f"  a two weeks’ vacation. They 
will visit the Centennial and oth
er points in the state.

The District Methodi-t confer
ence n. t at the Methodist Church 
last Thursday with 1 1 preach
ers present. The presiding elder. 
Rev. John E. Eldridge, was unable 
to he here on account of illness. 
Dinner was served at the church ! 
to a large crowd.

week.
Paul Whiteman and his orches

tra arrived Friday to go into the 
final week o f rehearsals with the 
250-member cast of the Casa 
Ca-a Mariana Revue. Joe Venuti 
and hi- orchestra will j ay for ball
room dancing in the -ante vast 
•afe-tl eat re.

Th Ca-a Manana Revue, -pan- 
gl'-d with such names as Everett 
Mar-hall, bariton star of Zeig- 

' L id’ - “ follies,” Sally Rand o f the 
1 fans am, bubble-. Ann Pennington 
f <d' the "Follies,”  the Lime Trie of 
¡ "L i fe  Begins At X;fn." Walter 
Dare Wahl of vaudtvilk- and the 

! ‘ Follies”  and young Gareth Jope-
lin of
. i

the movies, will 
over an hour.

Between -low- in t 
utie, the 130-foot rev 
floating on water, »vi 
forward to a level w 
' ei -o tha the guest - 

R sei vations already w 
ing in this week for • ible-

i-t tor a Jt-

ie cat'e-the
lving stage 

ne moved 
'b he ter- 
nr.iv da' ce.

dance hall lyrics knocked out by 
Billy Rose.

The Honky-Tonk Revue will be 
presented with old-fashioned dance 
hall line o f 16 girls on a stage in 
the wall above the 40-fnot bai. 
Mirror above the bai will mov 
back to reveal the stage

Actually the minor show o f the 
Frontier Centennial— and one you 
g.t free with meals and drink 
the Pioneer Palace— th ■ Hm: •- 
1 onk Revue -I ’.v- pi . ■  a 
gr eat pui ch in rehear-ai.-.

Other major show- are Billy 
Rost's "Jumbo," moved ¡own from 
the New York Hipp ,drome and in- 
- tail'd it. a breath-taking new ver
sion o f at old-fas'
■ ircus building, and

man of Colling-wood, N. J.. Ira- ’ i ’ h Rv an rest ittl tr-.ininir and
just completed -u1 h a iw-ir d Dur- expert. ob*< rvat »on o f  the
rng nineteen year- of driv. ng mo- pole's > Horten injr îtoon shadow.
tor vehicles it: hi- work f'ur Gulf, they 1n w when the» Aprinjf season
Mr . Gibbs ha- cav i l <1 • ..-»■ a mil- for p ■»winjr and  ̂ i time h ap-
lion miles, ver all kin*:- oi:' roads, proa •! .,, , T* i «. • *>eir the?e dates
r gardle-- of -urfaie ndition. in o- :ret,’ hide the! shadow rod.
without a -ir gle a id n* of any ar-i a' •iaiir. “ tithes”
kind. ft)1 lu mer« to lo ate

This unusual re  ird t- ai! the r-n**
more remarkable because 
tabulates a- chargeable an 
even such minor mishaps as 
aged fenders.

Gulf is deeply ínteres
iriving, ar 
m.mourut 

motoring 
wants e el 
driver, am

d i- especially U' 
-afety ideal- am 
i> u * ‘lie o f Arne? : 
y motorist to be 
in irder to pu 

at it urges upon 
a* al! employe 

If vehicles do so i

m »
■t?Ve

mg
FOSTER DAVIS

ATTO R N E Y-ATI. VW

Off

Laniîi Building

red indoor 
The Last

HUM residents of thi- ci imruni.y.
Mi -is Mary Gruci and Loren. 

Shultz of Wichita Fall- vi-ited 
theii father, G. A Shultz, and 

.family here la-t week-end 
I Mr. and Mrs. K. 1!. IF birt-. Mr. 
and Mis. Leoiis Robert-. Raymond 

¡Oliver and family, Charlie Rob
ert- and Mi-s Shaw spent last 
week-end fishing a; Lake Kenrp.

Misses Eunice Banister. Lucy 
Jones and Mrs. Fred Dennis haw 
returned home from Denton where 
they have been attending teachers’ 
college.

F lin t ier , ' wi;d-i idir.g • wboy. I) - 
ilian. cavalry and square dance 
spectacle. Capt. Irving : »'Hay, 
New Mexi, ■ tidier f "oitu e 
dubbed the • "Connoisseur o? 
War-" by Irvin S. Cobb, .vil! be 
aim".;: =•* • for the Oid-W. -t melee. 
Pi 'tun -que figure who ha- rush- 

led to every wa n vile world • nee 
the Cuban in-ur:ectio: . he was 

i broken i" a- r. after-dinner -peak- 
er by the late Will Rogers, has 
had contact with the -h >w- business 

! off and on foi 25 v at.-.

and family vi-ited 
in Gainesville last

. , ... i Mrs. Earnest William.-, who is
Mr-. Frank Brown and children teacher of the young people's Sun- 

Frank Jr., and Benny Joyce left day sohoo! class of the Methodist 
lu-t Thursday for Thereau. N. M-, Church hire, entertained her cia-s 
vvĥ 1t^ v ,w,n v,s,t rtUt,Ve8 for I With a social in her home in the

Five-in-One community Friday 
night. A large crowd from here 
attended

veral week- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hays Hanks and 

children, Marie and Tommie Lee, 
returned Sunday from Corsicana 
whire they have been visiting for 
thi past two weeks.

Robert Gene Jones, the infant 
son  of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones.
a- l i en very ill for several days, 

but at this writing he is reported 
much better.

Mr-. J. W. Hutton of Knox City 
spent several days this week visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. J. C. Black, 
and her son. Calvin Hutton.

Mrs. Otis Cash and Miss F'xa 
F'av Hutton of Knox Citv visited 
relatives here last Saturday.

Joe Stan Morgan of Amarillo is 
here visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Browning! 
and daughters. Charlotte and Mar
jorie. of Upland, Calif., visited in 1 
the homes of C. C. Browning and 
V. W. Browning last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump of Abi
lene visited her parents, Mr. and j 
Mi-. Stan Westbrook, last Sunday.

Mr and Mr-. Jaek Whittaker 
an ; Mrs. Mari ion Chowning were 
S ymour visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Byron Bates were 
business visitors in Quanah last 

I Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dea. Mr. and 

Mrs. Grady Spivey. Iivin Eubanks. 
J. L. Bate-. James and Rav Glass- 

¡,<H'k r turned Mondav night from 
■an • xtended trip through the 
! Southern States. ' |

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes and chil
dren of DeLeon are here visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Preston Henry.

C LA YTO N VILLE
(By Pairlee NVeatherred)

Mrs. Mattie Brown and children 
' of Truscott are visiting her moth
e r .  Alts. W. C. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn and 
familv of Truscott spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell.

Yvonne McLain of Foard City 
l -pent Saturday and Sunday with 
Betty Jean Owens.

Hazel Canup of Foard City spent ,uine 
Saturday night with Mary E rm ine^0™* 
Owens.

Oma Floy McLain of Foard City 
visited Mary Ermine Owens Sun- 
dav.

Mrs. Tommie Polk is spending 
the week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Thurmond, o f Childress.

Mrs. Oleta Edwards and baby 
of Gambleville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Polk Saturday.

Misses Mabel and Madge Mason 
have returned home from several 
weeks’ visit with relative- in Dal
las and Whitesboro.

Mr. and Mis. W. (J. Chapman 
were visitors in the B. D. Shook 
home in the Five-in-One commu
nity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkhill and P.. L). 
Harvey of Cooper and Mr-. Boh 
Banister of Paris, visited H. W. 
Banister and fainih here Wed- 

, nesday night. Mrs. Parkhill will 
be remembered here as Mis- Madge 
Banister. She taught in the Tha
lia school here several years ago. 
She is a sister of H. W. and Bid 

| Banister of this place.
Rev. W. A. Reed and family of 

Kirkland visited relatives and 
friends here Saturday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry and 
sons. Roy and Jim, visited rela
tives near Chillicothe last week- 

j end.
Mrs. Chism is visiting her daugh

ter. Mrs. Alvin Jeffries, and fam
ily in Amherst this week.

Frank and Miss Geneva J 
Wood returned horn Wednesday 
from several days' i~it with r lo
ti ves in Denton and Gainesville.

Grandma Wood, who has been 
veiy ill, is improving. Mis. S. N. 
Dozier, who ha- been ill the past 
three months, is very ill at this 
writing.

R.v. M. G. Brotherton tilled his 
appointment at the Methodist 

.Church lieie Sunday and Sunday 
■ night which will be his last appoint- 
jment until the meeting begins Au
gust 16. He and his family are 
leaving soon for Tennessee, his 
childhood home, to help conduct 
a revival meeting.

Charlie Wood and family were 
visitors in the C. L. Adkins home 
in Riverside a while Friday night.

E. G. Grimsley and family, Mrs. 
E. J. McKinley and Mrs. William 
Wisdom visited relatives in Lo
renzo a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Or an Ford have re
turned home from r visit in Okda- 

City.
Mrs. B. F. Henrv o f Crowell vi-- 

ited her sister, Mrs. S. N. Dozier, 
who is very ill. a few days last 
week.

Oran Ford and Wayne and GL-n 
Gamble have returned from a vis
it in Old Mexico and other inter
esting points.

M. G. Dye and family of Kilgore 
visited friends here a few davs lu-t

is vi-rting her brother. W. J. L,> 
and familv.

J. I) Miller 
with relative- 
week-end.

Mrs. Paulin - Carmichael and 
daughter. J iyce. of Lubhovk visit
ed hei father, W. FI. Pigg. and oth
er relative- here la-t week-end.

Rev. R. C. Holt and familv ief' 
Monday for a visit with relative- 
in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. Hugh Cohb i- on ■ -ick 
list.

Bud Gray o f  Hobbs. N. M . is 
visiting relatives here this week

F O R  P U B L IC  W E IG H E R  
P R E C IN C T  NO. 1

TO THE VOTERS OF FOARD COUNTY:

Due to financial circurr.'•«?,> • s it will ->e impossi
ble for me to make a house to house canvass in behalf >>f 
my candidacy for the office of Public Weigher of Pr - 
cir t No. 1 and in the -vent that I -h mid tail *• see ea k 
voter in this precinct I will sincerely appreciate it if 
you will consider this a personal solicitation for y .ur 
support and influence.

H. D. N E L S O N
(Political Advertisemer tt
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Age: 34 
(iraduate :
Farms of Texas. 
University of Texas.
B. A. ’24 ; LL. B. ’27.
9 years law practice.
4 years District Attorney

R A D IO  A D D R E S S E S  

K G K O
Juiv 22nd. 7 :45 P. M. 
July 24th. 12:30 P. M.

( Hear them)

O. J. and Leon Biggs of Crow- . , . .
ell spent last week with their A large crowd attended the | 

\f,. <»*. i \t .Tim candidate sinakin^ here \\ ednes-

r rv v

n.

jT'.jn.lr.r.n,,. Mr. . . „ I  Mr,. g

' Several from this communityrna,le ll 'on? sale 01 an,i Eljl
have received their old age pen- , s‘ula *’°V b-v the Parent Teacher ....yi Assouiatian. y v
,,0Mr and Mrs. Willard Wisdom o f _  J-. L- Howard and daughter of t l
Locknev spent Sunday with Mr. ' Bowie vr-rted U S Tarver and $ $
md Mrs. C. T. Wisdom. I hirt' "  e,int,,,;iay en route XX

Mrs. Cox of Good Creek is vis-,to Baileyboro. .
iting her -on. W. M. Cox. and fain-1, Da';'s a,n<l fam‘lv of Lab-
n\. hi- week. ! bock rtlatlves he,e 11 u"

( ’ lav Vessel of Crowell spent , .... ... „  .
¡Saturday night with Clark (Fold- Mrs. Boothe of M lehita Falls is 
i .-,,111.1 .. -  visiting her daughter. Mr*. J. L.

Mi Heath, and ‘anrily.
Null of Good Creek Sunday „  Mi'1 Anderson of Haskell vi-ited

Mi- G. W Brown is on the sick u - A Shultz lure a tew days
' I ’ .f Di-i rpek j iftFt W6ck,
1 ’ ’ ' v'____________  Miss Ruth Burns of Denton vis-

T H A U A  lI',ik,,1' nd
(By Minnie W:«od) I M. E. Moore underwent a foot

— ——  ! operation in a Quanah hospital
Mi-- Addie Coffman of Superior. Monday.

Wyoming, visited her uncle, G. W. Mr. and Mr-. C. C. Wheeler vi-- 
Siales. and family here la-t week- ited her parents mar F’ort Worth 
end while er. route to Albuquerque,' and attended the Centennial in Dal- 
N. M.. to visit her parents, Mr. and las this week.
Mrs. J. R. Coffman, who are fo r -1 Mrs. Savilla Criswell o f Graham

,L M. Weatferred visited Rufus

here a few day- this

FOARD COUNTY'S CANDIDATE
Some Reasons to Support \ our District Attorney

for Congress
— Honest. Able, Aggressive 
— Highly trained with a background for service 
— No entangling political alliances 
— No political skeletons or political debts 
— Eager to be of notable public service 
— Offers better equipment and harder work

i iVote For

Ed Gossett 1
For

CONGRESS
(Political Advertisement) T T
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A 11-West Exhibit to 
Be Dedicated Next 
Monday at Ft. Worth

In aim si nu n i t e -i’ t .ht
W«-- I t  xa* Cranihtr t.f Ccm-
nx-icit convei1- ti iti in Amarillo iast
Mav-—and nuj;ybt iaiirtr —  rt-i-
Bents of the te:: r:ti y n e t  , t Ft rt
W rth wil. ïÌÌOv* in on that city
next Monda} tht 20th. Thr oc-
cask'!n is the dedication of the ai’-
V)\?t Texas re source and ccm-
m jn :'ty exhibi* heused in a per
mane nt striH ir» <-n thè kt. "Uni«
of th Frontie • '"entennial cele-
bratit -t • , per.« Satur-
tlav . •

'Th,r al!-Wi Ttxas txh liit "a -
*pt r,sored arid prepai ed i'T thè
We-. Texaso ’hiintiitr f Commerce
a? the only teti, n cf al! thè
majot■ re sour « c i  any «ectii'n f
the st■ate -how: at either thè Fi rt
W, rt te or Dal s Lt-ntenniaì expo«i-
tions. . ex :. t it ha« been as-
semb! ed in ti‘ f f Id Frt ntie: Dept t
— it 1,ï. i a ■. ! p : t Worth’s irst T.
ii b Sre -’ ¿»t:1 n— and
“ ree.

ceremonie*
Dei*j « - », » j-1 r\ b ;.:.;ir.t  at.d ex-

hi hit J» .t ® io
Mot ay. The WTCC r.a> «er.t in-
vitat t ns to a :ts directors ir. 1!»0
aftu.a 
urem 
I 'U ft  
U  M
1 VST

M 
1 a

W ie

nia:

one
1 -ai'
will
e.««t

pri ha-

tiing. w.'
n e r a *. V 
pri
th - a.fa
dire tei
Arra' sre-

Kpet ’■

*• \Vest Texes.

We

Political
Announcements
The following will be found a 

h«t of announcements for political 
oft o  which are subject to the ac
tio. f the Democratic Primary 
m July.
For Congee»»:

BEN G ONEAL
V. 1» McFARLAXE

l Re-election >
ED GOSSETT (o f Verr.onl 
GRADY WOODRUFF 

i Decatur I
B 1 SARTIX (Wichita Falls»

For Sheriff and l » x  Collector:
R J. THOMAS (Re-election) 
EBB SCALES 
AMOS LILLY 
BAX Ml DDl.KBROOK

For County Tre»»urer:
MARGARET CURTIS

(Re-electior.)
For County Judge:

R D OSWALT 
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y  
DAVE SOLUS

For District and County Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
J A STOVALL

For Commi»noner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election) 
FRANK CATES

For Commi»»ioner. Precinct 2:
HOMER R. ZE1BIG
W. A. DUNN (Re-election)
H H HOPKINS

For Commi»»ioner Precinct No. 3:
A W BARKER 
A. L. DAVIS 
T. F. WELCH

For Commi*»ioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARK (Re-election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1
H D. NELSON 
CHAS. W THOMPSON 
FRANK MOORE 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:
C. L. PAYNE 
JOHN EDWARDS 
W E »Bill) EWING

For Countv Attorney:
J ATCHESON 
FOSTER DAVIS

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
J. W. KLEPPER

F o r  Ccn»table. Precinct No. 1:
G. W. WATSON

For State Legislature:
GEORGE MOFFETT

F c r  District Attorney:
JOHN MYERS 
JESSE OWENS

McFarlarte to Speak 
Over Wichita Station

THREE H I G H  
COTTON B E T  

TEAMS LOSE
3-Game Crucial Series 
Between Crowell and 

Truscott to Start i

Truscott, by virtue of Eldorado’s 
loss Sunday, remain.« in first 
place in the Cotton Belt baseball i 
league a half game ahead of her i 
nearest rival, the Oklahoma squad.

All three of the leading nines 
went down in defeat Sunday,

I Truscott bowing to (Juanah. cel
l a r  occupants: Eldorado losing to 
Paducah, and Crowell dropping her 
match to Medicine Mound.

Sunday’s results did not change 
the order of the standing with the 
exception of Paducah’s move into i 
a tie with Crowell for third place, I 
both teams having won 6 and lost ! 
6 tames.

So evenly matched are the six ; 
teams that only two games mark I 
the difference between the first 
and last place. Quanah is only 
two games behind Truscott.

The Standing
Tt-am— W L Pet.

Truscott i 5 .583
Eldorado 6 5 .546
Crowell . 6 6 .500
Paducah 6 6 .500
Medicine Mound 5 6 .454 !
(Juanah 5 7 •417 !

Game» La»t Week
At tjuanah the Hardeman Coun

ty lads drubbed Truscott by a 
score of 13 to 12. Crowell, on 
her own diambond. took a tramp
ling from another Hardeman 
County nine. Medicine Mound. 10 
to 4. Eldorado journeyed to Pa
ducah to land on the short end of 
a 4 to 3 count.

Game» Next Week 
Crowell goes to Truscott next! 

Sunday for the first o f a crucial 
three-game series with the Knox 
County -quad and the pace setters 
for ne loop. Paducah ventures to 
the Mound- and ljuanah entertain- 
the Oklahoma squad.

Short C o u rse -

a d es

n ceremony 
Menda 

11-West Te:
Worth Clu 

-.00 per plate and
pent; all WTCC

> ir nvitfcd gue«t«. 
.¡ivt „een made to 

McCarty again
I : ' vrt monies.

a West T. \-
"Tamriient and

urmnjr
>it for A

town W I Mcl
town : . -t iect u>n

tive t’t
tie- to ' i* na’! Disti

train•
ea.

He will
\ G K1I» at

will be from 12:45

is din-
fron»
from

b.li)
6:15

. The from 6:15 :
24 >m "  :

speaking campaign by 
Karlane, candidate for 
to th« I ffiee o f Repre- 
■ m the 13th Congrts-

t. has been announc-

«reak over station 
W-.chita Fall« July IP 
to 1:00 p. m.. July 20 

to 6:30 p. m.. July 21 
tr 6:30 p. m„ July 22 
to 6:30 n. m., and July 
50 to 7:30 p. m.

Ft d< t;
th  j «

■ e r n ni e n t. 
: Ks : . ogress admin- 
aur. bed the most 

extensive vate: on-ervation pre
giar • t atte: .¡.tec. The W PA 
>:<.ga: -■ "In -.me of drought,
prepare f. rain, and it’s a dern 
goi <: and -:. :.o he carried
< j* m a. 'rie section- of the Unit
ed Prates that ar< subject to 
droughts. F arc bounty and this 
sect.on o; Texa- • eds the Pease 
R.ve: cam:.

Wi>e r.a - aiway- ad brunettes 
a;,fl blondes but we now -ave brun
ets. wh:-h a:-. ei'r.e. brunette 
r. r I■■■ .e av. ; a special gtoup of

play 
at t

for this type 
w il. Dalla-

AEF Reunion to Be 
Held at Centennial

Ma General B. B. Buck. Na-
• ... Craiiman f  the AEF Re- 

on A-sociation. announces the
»- Annual National Reunion of
• . American Expeditionary Forc-
• - in Dallas September 3 to 1.3 as 
a feature of -he Texa- Centennial.

Hot i v d:\i-ion that served with 
•ne AEF will have separate R t- 

•or.« a d the Gobs that served 
-nips will have Ships Reunions, 

sop:, inker 12 will be St. Mihiel 
Day nil September 13 will be 
P t i -hing Day. a combined meeting 
• ail the AEF military and naval 

: e- being held on the-e last two
av- Many splendid features arc- 
eir.gr ianned for entertainment, 
i h a- company and regimental 

lunche n-, divisional banquets and 
: • . - n addition to the hundreds 
f attractions on the grounds of 

■he great Texas Centennial Expo-

<Continued from Page One) 
tive organizations were formed in 
Texas last year as in any previous 
rear.

Opening July 20, the meetings 
| of the Institut. for co-operatives 
will continue through July 22.

Most of the speakers on this pro- , 
giant will be successful leader* in 
Texas i "-operative enterprises. 
Among those nationally prominent 
to apncai are Pr< sident C. E. Huff 
of the Fanners' National Giain 

i Corporation: Dr. V. N. Valgreen 1 
of the Farm Credit Administra
tion at Washington. D. C.. who is 
a national authority on farmers' 
mutual insurance: Maurice R. 

¡Cooper, authority on cotton mar-1 
keting with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture: and Harold Hedg
es. former secretary of the Omaho 
Bank for Co-operatives. who is a 

¡ specialist on co-operative pur-, 
chasing and co-operative eleva- 
iors.

The successful management of 
every type of farmers' co-operative 
establishment «uch as gins, pack-1 
ing plnnts. elevators, and cream
eries. will be taken up. Co-opera
tive purchasing will also be dis- 

1 ussed.

W a te r -

attraction ot all
thi

I •
oon
the

or A me 
■nth t ■

»ne ,a«. 
I art men*, 
itinuanre

It « ex

pand
of gy - cb-.i't'i <n White Rock
Laxe Tiitkr 1 ft. tx- e ¡i ' re -1 ed
ree er ' j  *
was 1founid in a oair f ; • Id trou*-
e*i> ( )ffi '•ers and complainants
frov dis•&r‘ i e;r.t« jjathered :r.
Dalla ■ ' atTemr>t t< identify
t-err r f  swindling.

7h ■itic.h; thermometer at
Era-.» ley. (a . t . re?.«tered 120
T - lay ait.,'T:'.'! o f this week
At E1 f  t ntro :n the Imperia Va!-
ley 1«7 0 «Aas recorded.

It is estimated tha* tre penula-
tior. ' ■f Dalla' will t>e 400.0"" when
the Fede•ra: est.?- -  *aken in
1940. The population « nr w 32".-
00C'.

A irecord popular vote .r. the Nr.-
vemhf r fdection is beirp predict-
eri. it i- exrected tha* from
000,000 to 5,0(H).fOf more votes
v- 1 be <a«t than in 1 ‘.»32, when
the re ' v * re 39.810,522.

A i ,* wa- h< r *o a Xejrro w -
man in Atlanta. Ga.. followint*
whichi shi walked tr the hospital
"to ?•te f it’« all ritrht."

fact that you will 
.«*• • ' at Buddy you went through

■ itr dining the great War 
• • -.:ve the many happy mem-

■ th<- AEF when we -hare:
■ i n:-:, n danger in the -erx’ice of 
." • -ri ( , in'rv.” Maior <ii n-

P • - «aid. Thousand- of the 
. • s a’> d file have already -ent in 
■ • card registration* and le’ ter- 

c otai tically ex rv Command- 
g Genera f the AEF have been 

eceived.

L IB R A R Y  NEWS

Some f tne thing« that can 
ai en to men during war are rc- 
* a.i-d in "Path« of Glory." which.

•- first week o f publication, 
av famous the quiet, retiring 

a ".her. Humphrey Cobb. Cobb’s 
x:e rience of war was acquired by 

«• ng with the Canadian forces 
in France during the World War. 
However "Paths of Glory”  is not 
e- « ntially a war story. Rather, it 
, a study of tyranny, and the thing 
that is hound V happen when men 
hold undisputed power over their 
follows.

"Old Jule«." the Atlantic non
fiction prize book for 1935, is a
«tor.v of a pioneer in the high 
t lain- ' f  western Nebraska. Mari
Sa doz in writing thi« book has 
f'mnd the perfect approach to the 
biography of a near relative. She 
•a- writtei in the third person, 
ant. impersonally. Th - «tory o f 

' • fa' er’ s life relate« hi? strug
gle « a- a locator, a builder of 
ommunities. and a bringer of 

f r uit t '• the Panhandle."

(Continued from Page One) 
under the direction of Ed McDan
iel.

Direct to Line»
No water is being pumped *rom 

thi- < tv Lake. All the city watpi 
furnished conus from the wells 
and is luinu pumped direct into the 
mar line-. The wells have weak
ened ti the extent that the water 
i- ¡lumped only about an hour and 
a half a day. The pumps are usu
al!', started each afternoon about 
1 •' lock.

The standpipe has beer, filled for 
fire purpose? and water is not be
ing pumped through it.

In regard to t ie  water supply, 
Mr. Schlagal aid that there should 
■'•» more water in a few days with 
the completion of the reservoir, 
but a- yet he did not know how 
much the supply would be strength- , 
ened.

Pease River—
(Continued from Page One)

northwest of Crowell.
United States Army engineers 

will be in charge o f the work, Mr. 
Sheppard explained. He said that 
«0 many projects had been includ
ed in the bill that it was impossible 
thus far to determine when investi
gation of the project will be made.

Mr. Sheppard pledged support 
and continued assistance in the 
pushing of the project and stated 
he believed the benefits to be de
rived from consummation of the 
proposed dam would more than 
justify it from an economic stand
point.

A Mexican steel worker in In
diana Harbor last week killed his j 
wife and six children with an ax ! 
and then shot and killed a man that j 
wa- rooming in the homo and then i 

'killed himself with the gun.

W . D. McF.4RI.ANE
® ® \ / V  S  Makes Accounting of His Stewardship 
S t i l l  J to the Voters of the Thirteenth Ülsirl»,
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SUM M ARY OF BENEFITS TO THIRTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
UNDER THIS ADMINISTRATION

1. Agriculture benefits under A. A. A ............ A R.SI0.000.7O
2 . Wichita gardens.........................................  200,000.00
3. Wichita Valley fa rm s.................................  WG.tOlMK)
4. Resettlement...............................................  500.417.40
5. Federal land bank lo a n * ...........................  8.134,700.00
G. Kmeigcncy crop and feed loans ..................  370.710.00
7. Drought loans.............................................  303.027.0t»
8 . Soil conservation cam ps.............................  3.200,058.00
O. Adjusted-service certificates ..................... 4.323,733.13

to. I.oans under R. F. C.................................... $ 2.032,
It. >••■tl•’l'al Housing Administration ................ «jo

12 . Home Owners Loan Corporation...............  2.689,15
13. rubli« Work« Administration...................  10.721.)
I I Pest-office buildings......................................  309
ix. Work« Progrès* Adm inistration............... 10,109*
H, National Youth Administration.................... jog.

Total for d is tr ic t..................................C3Q70.M7

M c F A R L A N E

FOR

CONGRESS
The accomplishments of this Administration for the Nation as well as 

tor the 13th Congressional District were fully set forth in a speech niadeon 
the floor of Congress while the Relief Rill was pending which speech was 
recently sent you This speech points out the wonderful record made under 
this Administration and sets forth Government figure« sh"winp '.he 
progress made. Thi farmers’ income increased from S4.3O0,(Mhi.o(I0 to 
110.000.000. The weekly payroll for labor increased from $1SS.i»00.(Km) to 
>"Ui2.ono.OOO. av* rage increase and income of business in genera • "re than 
TO percent. National income being increased from about $32.'’' " ’.""0.000 in 
1032 to more than SGO.Ooo.oOO.OdO for the iast fiscal year.

The above chart and data shows the benefits received for the l:’.th Congressional District since \Y. D. M(- 
Fanane has been your Congressman. Your Congressman ha« supported and voted for each am: e • rv meas
ure ol this Administration's Recovery program, which has brought about these splendid results. He has kept 
each and every promise and pledge made his constituents. His entire Legislative Record show - 1 • - her.«: 
anti well qualified and has always voted for the rights of the common people.

HE HAS FAVORED:

ADEQUATE OLD AGE PENSIONS, care for aged, 
the blind, the dependent mother«, the crippled children 
and the unemployed. He voted for the Social Sec iritv 
Act.

IMMEDIATE CASH PAYMENT OF SOLDIERS’ 
BONUS. He has been recognized as one of the leaders 
in the fight.

hOR THE FARMER, he has voted for all legisla
tion which would assure them of a reasonable profit for 
their products.

FOR THE W AGE EARNER, he has backed all leg
islation in the interest of the laboring class.

He favored the refinancing of farm and citv 
mortgages at low rates of interest over a long period of 
time.

He favored legislation to guarantee Bank Deposits, 
favored legislation to assure sound constitutional mon
ey issued by the Government instead of Wail Street cur
rency issued by banks.

He favored enforcement of our Anti-Trust I aw« 
and stands for independent business and continued 
competition AGAINST absentee ownership and chain 
control.

He favored a revision of our tax on abilitv rather 
than through sales or excise taxes.

He favored Constitutional Amendments requiring 
the vote of the people before Congress may declare 
war. except in the event of direct invasion of’our conn 
try by an enemy. He favored taxing profits out of war 
and limiting all profits to 10 per cent on all Government 
war materials contracts in peace times; and Govern
ment ownership of all munitions supply.

He favored rigid economy in the administration of 
all Governmental affairs, the deportation of all aliens 
illegally in this country and has backed all legislation 
for strict law enforcement.

HE HAS OPPOSED:

MONOPOLY IN EVERY FORM. H< believe« 
crush«-* the weak and destroys all hoj»e« fi r equalii 
tion el opportunity for small business and idi\*idu
citizens.

ABUSES IN OUR BANK IN G  LAWS.

He believes an independent board under comple 
Government supervision should control the issuance 
credit, coin money and regulate its value, as provide 
in the Constitution.

He has opposed the further issuance of tax e 
empt interest-bearing bonds. He says the annual inti 
e«: burden now means a Billion Dollars and the Prei 
dent last year urged discontinuance of tins prograi 
-'ll. McFarlane says if this policy is not stopped the 
v\i!l -oon be two classes— one. the owner of wealth, ai 
Hie payer of no taxes; the other the tenant class, pa 
;ng taxes on what they owe and consume in order to su 
port the Government.

He has opposed the further concentration ot w*a* 
and has offered legislation to check same and to for 
wealth te pay its just portion of the tax burden.

His entire legislative record in Congress has he 
f,i l ighting for the rights of the common people and o 
posing all legislation for the benefit of the spec1 
Privileged class. This has caused their bitter opposin' 
which was shown in the campaign two years ago # 
the same opposition is at work to defeat him becM 
they cannot control his vote.

1 HE POWER TRUST announced a ft e r  the Pa-lfa 
of the Wheeler-Raybum bill (which McFarlane sc 
ported) their bitter opposition to those who voted
this legislation.

He has always favored legislation providing t 
greatest good for the greatest number and believes 
the Democratic slogan: “Equal rights and opportune 
to all and special privileges to none.”

LISTEN TO RADIO TALKS OVER KGKO
LET US RE-ELECT W. D. McFARLANE TO C O N 

GRESS. H IS,SPLENDID RECORD Op' SERV1PP 
RENDERED MERITS HIS RE-ELECTION WP  
URGE YOUR »SUPPORT AND INFLUENCE a ym  
THAT  OF YOUR FRIENDS SO THAT WE MAY UP 
HOLD HIS HANDS IN THE FIGHT HE H A SM  \ I IF 
FOR THE RIGHTS OF THE MASSES OF THF PUn 
PI.E. BE SURE AND VOTE ON JULY 25TH f o p
McFa r l a n e  f o r  c o n g r e s s . “

(Contributed by Foard County Friends of \\ r> \t, r  ,
1 • F arlane.— LEO SPENCER, Treasurer.)

July 19th 12:45 to 1:00 P. >L

July 20th 6:15 to 6:30 P. M.

July 21st 6:15 to 6:30 P. M.

July 22nd 6:15 to 6:30 P. M.

July 24th 6:30 to 7:00 P. M.
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance,
•,vt write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

ffict roo\ed to Rock Bldg., N. W. Corper of Square

Sherwin-Williams» paint at M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Sell your produce and buy yuu: 
feed at Moyer Produce, tf

Radio batteries ¡tnu tubes at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Francis Totld left Saturday for 
College Station where he will at
tend the second summer term at 
A. and M.

. R. Kenner o f Burkburnett 
was here the latter part o f last 
wtek visiting relative- and old- 
dnu* friends.

I Sell your produce and buy your 
I feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Frankie and Patsy Ruth Elton 
of Quanah have been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole 
for the pa.-t two weeks.

MOUNDS TAKE 
MATCH FROM 
CROWELL 1 0 -4

Barlow Limits Locals 
To 4 Rum; Mates 

Chalk Up 10

Hvour pi' duce and buy your 
Moyer Produce. tf

Jeman ga irons save work, 
I5 <45— M. S. Henry & Co.

an,l Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier
ned Monday from a trip to
ado.

you bought a Superfex oil
r from u-. see us at once.—  
. Henry & Co.

.Mf Marv Ragland Thomp-
,m! M.ivmie Lee Teague re
,j Saturday from summer 
1 at Canyon.

tTK'is Todd. Parvin Bell and 
Campbell Jr., visited in 

oik from Wednesday until
v of last week.

Edison lite bulbs 15e.— M. S.
| Henry & Co.

Sell yeiur produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Used furniture at bargain prices 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Francis Todd left Saturday to 
enroll in A. & M. for the next sum
mer term.

Miss Ruth Burns of Lake- Dal
las arrived Wednesday morning to 
spe-nd two weeks with her grand
mother. Mrs. N. A. Crowell.

Mid-Summer dresses arriving 
each week-end. Sheer cool ma
terials, sizes 12 to 42.— Mrs. J. T. 
Cates, next door to postcffict.

11137 model C'rosley radios at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Medicine Mound swept the two- 
game series with Crowell by tak
ing the second fray Sunday on the 
Crowell diamond by a score of 10 
to 4.

Barlow went the route at the 
mound for the visitors allowing 
only 9 scattered hits and 4 luns all 
afternoon while his mates pound
ed the pellet hard und long to cross 
the plate 10 times.

Rogers drew the tossing assign-

Phillips 44 flv spray 20c •» pint. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Coleman gas irons make ironing 
day easier for only $5.05.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Charlie Loyd has returned from 
the Quanah Hospital where he 
spent several weeks for treatment.

Mrs. Lester Donaldson is a 
patient in the Quanah Hospital, 
having undergone an operation 
Tuesday.

F. L. Rennels of Vernon, who is 
attending West Texas State Teach
ers' College at Denton, visited 
friends in Crowell last week-end.

Mrs. W. P. Hunter, who has 
been living in Abilene for several 
months, has returned to Crowell 
and will make her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eddy at
tended the Texas Centennial at 
Dallas Sunday and Monday. They 
returned to Crowell Monday night.

Cecil and Miss Fay Ingle visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
Ingle last week-end. They are 
attending teachers’ college at Den-

Misses Beulah and Vera Patton 
returned Tuesday from n visit 
with Misses Ona and Laura Sue 
Plummer of Waxahachie. They 
also visited in Corpus Christi md 
other points of intertst in South 
Texas.

and Mrs Paul Reed of
ita Kalis vi-ited in the home 
r. an<l Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
Friday. Mrs. Reed and Mrs. 
.mn were girlhood friends.

I f  you bought a Super-fex oil 
heater from us, come to see us, we 
may have something for vou.— M. 
S. Henrv & Co.

Mrs. Bulah Pate. Mi-ses Anabel 
and Frankie Pennington and Mary 
Mary Lou Fudge are in Spur to
day visiting relatives.

J. E. Stone returned to his 
home in Foard City last week a f
ter a visit with A. P. Barry and 
family who live near Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Sidney Miller and Jimmie 
Williams returned Monday from 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Miller attended 
summer school in Denton for six 
weeks. Jimmie has Deen visiting 
relatives and attending a Boy 
Scout camp while in Fort Worth.

Avery Lee of Oklahoma
»vancelis'ic singer, spent

a. , a-t week with JetF 
a at« at Hardin Sim-

. Vr Mr. Let* lc*ft
fw(lu\ Abilene to ~ing in
a . •: which is in prog- 
eai ihat city.

IN TROUBLES
by »1 year old prcicriotlon

Misses El sie Faye and Jo Roark 
left last Friday for Canyon where 
they enrolled for the second term 
of summer school at West Texas 
State Teachers' College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hallmark of 
Fort Worth are here visiting his 
brother, W. E. Hallmark, and 
mother. They arrived here Tues
day night.

Miss Clotildi MeCnliistir of 
Pampa wrt- thè guest of Miss .Tini 
Lois <iafforil ov<r thè week-end. 
She was accompanied by her -is
ti r, Waldeen, wh Yi-itid Joyce 
AVhit .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stanley of 
Phienix, Ari*., spent Wednesday 
nicht of last week visiting in the 
home of Mr. Stanley’s sister, Mrs. 
Edgar Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wishon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard George of 
Los Angeles, Calif., are here visit
ing in the home of Mr. Wishon’s 
father. J. W. Wishon. The group 
left Los Angeles about one month 
ago and have visited many pi ints 
of interest in the western states 
during that time. They arrived 
ne re Tuesday.

O i»"n

N. .1, Roberts m ■ called to Aus- 
; tin Sunday n a count of the se
rious illt i -- of hi- son. Joe. He 

i was accompanied to Austin by Dan 
Hines Clark. Joe’s ‘ondition I*» 
reported improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kincaid and 
daughter, Marcia, and Miss Gus- 
sie Todd left Sunday for The state 
■ if Colorado where they will spend 
about a ten-dav vacation.

BRING YOUR

KGS. CREAM and PRODUCE 
BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

"  e have a complete line of Feeds and Seeds

Mrs. M. A'. Stanley aid Mi-s 
Ji.-sn Stanley of Wichita Falls 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mi-. Edgar Womack, and family 
Wednesday of last week.

Tollie and R. C. Steele and Rob
ert Steele and wife of Dallas were 
here Saturday and Sunday visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Steele, who live south of town. 
They also visited their grandp..i- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Steele, and 
other relatives of Crowell. R. C. 
remained here for an extended 
visit with his parent.-.

Mis. B. J. Burdette anel baby 
son. Burl Royce. of D> ans spent 
the w e*k-e*nil visiting her mother, 
Mrs. \Y. L. Waggoner, at the home 
■ t' Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry.

Mi-.- Bettie Borchardt, student 
nui-< in Thomas Jefferson Hos
pital in Houston, is at nome visit
ing her parents, Mr. end Mrs. F. 
C. Borchardt, anel other relatives 
and friends.

SHIP BY MOTOR FREIGHT
QUICK and DEPENDABLE SERVICE

VV- OPF.RATE the only insured freight 
»* rucks in and around Crowell. Twenty- 
i* o' hour service from Fort Worth and Pal
os We specialize in hauling livestock. 
Fight-hour sendee to Fort Worth market, 
i ery load insured.

WHITE’S MOTOR TRUCKS
PH0NK 190 C L I N T  W H IT E

Mis- Edith Hutcheson returned 
Monday after at visit with rela
tives in Anna, McKinney and Dal
las. While visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Yalton Wallace of Dallas, she at
tended the Texas Centennial.

Grady Magee went to Hutto the 
latter part of last week and was 
accompanied home by his mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Magee, who had been 
visiting Mrs. J. W. McCormick, 
and other relatives for two weeks.

July Clearance Sale 
Announced for Friday 
At Edward» Company

A July clearance sale beginning 
Friday .r R. B. Edwards Company 
was announced thi» w<ek by H. 
K. Edwards, manager o f the -tore.

The sale is characterized by 
slashed prices in all department- 
with bargains for everybody, Mr. 
Edwards stated. Ready-to-wear 
for women, men’s furnishings and 
children’s clothes are all marked 
down at remarkably low prices.

Full page circulars of items at 
reduced prices have* been printed 
by The News and ate being dis
tributed throughout the county.

n.ent for Crowell am; experienced
trouble throughout the game with 

irate- playing ra^ed  defensive 
and offensive baseball. Six er-
ois v.tie credited with ti.e ham*

"t uni oaring the fray. In neatly 
. ■ i.v ta-* the error- were costly, 
ace anting t-■■■ mo-t f  t r i  enemy 
rallies.

The game started quietly a- 
Medicine Mound wa- retiied in or- 
■!ei on ihiet ground halls to the 
Crowell infield. Crowell also went 
out in ordei after Norman, lead- 
off man, wa- tagged at third a- 
he unsuccessfully tried to -tietch 
a double into a triple.

The visitors went wild in the in
itial half of the second a- they 
-tarted the - i ring nit lee. Three 

1 times they scored on one hit ar.d 
two costly errors to break ijje 0-0 
tie that prevailed in the first in- 

i ning.
Again in the fourth inning the 

H rdueman County men began hit- 
i ting the i>ai! and scored two run-. 
Sir.glt- by Majors and Barlow anti 
«  double by M. So-samari din the 
dirty work. The -ides were final
ly retired by Rogers chalking 

j his third strike-out for the in- 
1 ning.

It was the iast of the sixth be- 
| fore Manager O. O. Hollings
worth’s men were able to obtain 
their first score. After two men 
were out. Ashford, heavy - hitting 
second baseman for the locals, 
pounded out a single through sec

ond. He was taken the rest of the 
route by Junell, clean-up batter, 
who drove out a two-bagger.

Medicine Mound matched the 
run in the first of the seventh on 
three nit.-. M. Sossaman, Norton 
ar.d Maddox were good for singles 
ti account for the score. The in
ning ended with the ha-es full. 
Hutchens bounced to Rogers to 
make the third out.

Another run wa.- gained by the 
Medicine Mound club in the first 

i of the eighth with two hits and an 
‘ error accounting for'it. The lat- 
i ter half of the eighth was the big 
; inning for Crowell. Three run- 
1 on three hits and a base on balls 
were the fat tea » which produced 
the scores. It was in this inning 

| that Rushing netted hi- second hit 
o f the afternoon, a two-bagger.

To cinch the tilt the invade:- 
-core;: again three time- in their 
-hare of the ninth on three hits, 
an error or two an . a questional*!

| decist* n rendered by the base um- 
! pire.

Frequent misunderstandings and 
weirdy di-agreement.- were added 
attractions or detraction.- t* the 
tame.

Major- Medicine Mound catch
er. nabbed individual hitting hon- 
*r> -* tting t* : ee hit- a'ni a free 

: pas- ;n five trips to the plate. He- 
.-cored 4 of the enemy's 10 runs 
..nd was put out once, never dy
ing on base. Next in line for hon
ors was Maddox, also o f the 
Mounds, who hit the ball for three 
safeties in five official trip-.

Bill Newman. Mounds first -ack
er, twice puiled up at second on 
extra base hits. Ashford. Junell 
and Rushing were the only loeai- 
ite.- able to connect with more'than 
one bingle. Rushing and Juneil

< a h stretched a hit into two bas- 
t s.

Twe< new pitcher- will he eligibi* 
for Crowell by next Sunday’s tilt 
as Hollingsworth’ - lads -tart a 
three-game crucial seri*.- with 
Tru-i ott. the league’* present to| - 
notchei

Bill Tucker and Dink Russell 
have been added t * the Crowell 
pitching staff, and Gotchie Mints, 
experienced infielder, ha- al-e, 
been added to the roster.

Thi- Box Scor. :
CROWELL AB R H E
Norman, cf 4 0 1 .'i
L. Green, ss 1 1 1 1
Ashford, 2b 4 1 2  1
Junell. rf-c 5 1 2  0
Rushing. If 4 1 2  0
Duckworth, c-lb 4 0 0 0
H. Green, lb-rf 3 0 1 0
Tarpley, 3b 4 0 0 1
Reige rs, p 4 0 0 0
Tucker, cf 1 0 0 0

Ashford, Junell, Rushing. Brooks, 
Newman 2, Hutchens, Major-' 4, 
Barlow. Sossaman. Two-base* hits 
—-Hutcens. Newman 2, Norman, 
Junell, Rushing. Double' plays—  
Barlow to Maddox to Newman, 
Hutchens to Madelox to Newman 
2. Green to Ashford to Green. Tar
pley to Ashford to Green. Strike 
outs— Rogers 5, Barlow 4. Bases 
on balls— Rogers 1, Barlow 2. 
Hit by pitcher— Rogers (Newman.)

Totals

M. MOl’ XD 
Waldi ip. rf 
Norton, rf 
Maddox. 2b 
Brooks, 3b 
Newman, lb 
Hütchen-, ss 
Majors, c 
Barlow, p

37 y

■AB H H E
4 0 1 0
2 0 0 0
5 0 3 1
5 1 0 0
4 2 2 0
5 1 1 1
4 4 3 0
5 1 2 0

Business outlook i- ihe best it 
ha- been in years, according to 
statistician*, and many signs point 
to trade recove y. Statistic- on 
all important business«*- -how -ub- 
s-tantial and healthy increases 
since the first o f the year.

STATED MEETING
ol Crowell Lodge  July 
•27, 8 p. n. Members 
urged -o attend, visit
ors welcome.
I) R MAGEE, W. M. 
Claude Callaway, Sec.

L. Sossaman, cf 5 0 2 0
M. Sossaman. If 5 1 2 0

Totals 44 10 lfi 2
Score by inning-:

Crowell . 000 001 030—  4
Medicine Mound 030 200 113— 10 

Summary: Runs —  L. Green.

DR. G. N. W ILSO N
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 
FEET

201 Waggoner Bank BMg., 
Vernon, Texas

w iL D ^ W H 0 0 -p e e
r i ' I Ï I M ’J d ' . l  "

162 ACRES o id an Investment /
E veailing $5,000,000 Devoted 

i ■. to Amusement • •
C A S A M A N A N A  Din.
.. I P n r t o  the* Strain-
t»I U i'.tt vutt'y BittJ .

.T v -1 f ’hfr - Thvütr* in^
:he VVorid . . Foremost 
Stars of Stajre. Screen 
and K a d i r* . 2 0 (»
Loveliest of Nature’s 
Creatures * • 3 
Bn r JUMBO 
Only SEW Circus 
in a Century .
Intact from Bitty 
Rose’i New York 
Hippodrome ♦ •
TH E L A S T  
FRONTIER .
A Vivid, Virile 
Sapa of the Old 
West • • Sj.’.A 
A # W i N U D E  
RANCH • • PIO
NEER PALACE • ' 
and 100 Other Ma
jor Attraction« . ..V07*\tiJ 
mere Catch-penny Peep*
Shows.

COMEto FortWortĥ Entertainment
ü o E / s e u / h cre  fo r  E d u c a tio nY-51

Livestock, wild game and thou
sands of acres of valuable timber 
were lost last week in the worst 
forest fire in many years in the 
Black Hills forest in Wyoming.

Ed Gossett of Vernon, candi
date for representative to Con- 
gtess front the 13th Congressional 
district, was in Crowell yesterday 
morning en route to Knox Coun
ty on a speaking campaign in the 
interest of his candidacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beck of 
Sudan spent Saturday night and 
Sunday nere visiting elatives. 
They were accompanied to Crow
ell by Mrs. L. J. McFarland and 
small daughter, George Ann. who 
had been visiting in their home.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED
are the days when you can trust your affairs to 

’hod banking methods. Today’s business and H- 
ial world calls for the utmost in service, t
and up-to-date methods and efficiency. Y flU 

>ur here, plus courtesy, care and real trien

Mrs. Ernest King of Crowell 
and Miss Thelma White of Sey
mour. both members of the Crow
ell school faculty, returned Sun
day from Alpine where they at- 
tended the first summer term of 
Sul Ross State Teachers College.

W. F. Kirkpatrick, his daughter. 
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, and two 
nieces. Misses Lenagene and Mary 
Frances Green, left last Thursday 
for Dallas to attend the Texas 
Centennial. They will visit at va
rious points in South Texas also.

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

Y O U R  kidneys arc constantly filter- 
T ing waste matter from the blood  

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag ire 
their work— do not act as nature in
tended— fail to remove impurities that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, puffiness 
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera
ble— all upset.

D o n 't  d e la y ?  Use Doan’s Pills. 
Doan's are especially for poorly func
tioning kidneys. They are recom
mended by grateful users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist.

D o a n s  P i l l s

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

T. B. Klepper attended the dis
trict assembly for Rotary presi
dents. secretaries and committee 
chairmen of the 41st District which 
was held in Stamford Monday. 
Childress was selected without op
position as the convention city for 
the 1937 District Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin 
and two small sons, Charles Brown 
and Jon Richard, moved to Ver
non Tuesday. Mr. Franklin is 
manager o f the Spencer Finance 
Co., and has been working in Ver
non since the company was or
ganized rn April.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
children, Wayne and Wanda B., 
Mrs. L. Kamstra and daughter, 
Miss Maymie Lee Teague, of Crow
ell ami Mr. and Mrs. John Teague 
o f Thrift left Crowell yesterdav 
morning for a month's visit with 
relatives in Flagstaff and other 
points in Arizona. Henry Clifford 
Teague will be in charge of Our- 

iWay Grocery during Mr. Cobb’s 
' absence.

Ä i i Ä i l

smi
All closed model DcLuxe 
Ford V-ft's now have new 
Walnut bmsh on instrument 
panel and window mould
ings: a rustless steel spoke 
steering wheel; non-glare, 
rear view mirror with JO- 
hour dock; locking glove 
Compartment and tandem 
windshield w ipers. Other 
Ford V-8’c ha»e beautiful 
new interiors.

The upholstery on doors and 
sides has been given a smart, 
new treatment in all Ford 
V-8’s. Regular models offer 
a choice ot Mohair or Bed
ford Cord — beautifu lly 
trimmed edges —at no extra 
cost. And in DeLuxe models 
you ha«e your choice o f 
Mohair, Bedford Cord or 
Broadcloth upholstery.

. .à.-: X

REEDER’S
Drug Store

NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO!
•  10% to 15% more miles per Ballon. . .
That’s what today's stock Ford V-8’s 
are showing over previous Ford V-8’s 
In public gasoline tests now being run 
by Ford Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for-vourself glass 
gallon jug so that anybody riding in

FORD V B

the car can check the results. W ouldn’t 
you like to make a test run and see 
for yourself what a Ford V-8 will do? 
We invite you to take a ride with 1

YOUR F O R D  D E M I  i
after usual do 
payment, buys>25 A MONTH

new Ford V-8 under UCC finance plans of 1 
a month on original unpaid balance. Sate,, 
glass throughout— at no extra cost. All models 
8? horsepower. 1 1 2-inch wheelbase. 12 3-inch 
springbasc. Prices, from *3 10. F.O.B. Detroit 
standard accessory group extra.

IVI I

Vi »it  the rom o E X H IB IT  at the T « » A S  CSX  TIM  Ml S t  at Dalles, f e i n  •« »  - :9 t*
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Classified
#> Ads #>

M ESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY

For Sale

IM  ÔOSJNIA.
AOPuN FGC TU' OOS OP 

[ ^ A T C U W Ä N J  O v e S  TO 
H W  STA.<äe. COACU S T A T iO V  

A nj ' l g o t t a  f i l l  O vJT  
vTv- !S  Fl C S T . • /

FOR SAI K or TR A P E — Motivi T 
Fon. truck.— Henry Fergeaon. 4

FuR SALE or TRADE —  Used
Farinail «  ith 2-row equipment.— 
F. Kenner. Margaret, T exa- 4p

Ft'K  SALE One Model T V- 
eo ipe, . bay ytarli g filly. mik

MJU ouanre A  
T O S A S S E  C A «

'P S T .  W O W  BOOT.
A -O O iN j' T M ’ D^sJ l\ T

S C O A T C M ils j '

S u o e ,
U E M M E

carting Jersey bull 
i'utml Citi

Used Car Bargains
li* V. I > i Tini n $525. 11
: ; -, vi ole! Sed ili $:«•♦> *><•
It- U Chi eiet ( ‘nach #375.i)P
V., ;.) V Sodati #425.<*0
):■ 1*. : »u!h t ou - >250.30
’ n « ovili • Coa, $75.00
to J , ■ i ; „ach $175.00
15*32 k.nd Coach $225.00
V.t- ( ..violet 157 in WH

5 o

.AlNJ' NjOvJ iT  5 A s  S , 
'UUW AT VAJOULO DO

1C V U M  W A S  T A  H E A ?  
T O ' P R E  A l A Q M  ^  ■

<

y f  W A L . l D  <S'T uD  
7 ANJ PEEL. TM' W A L L  
1 a m i ' iP  MIT LL-ASNl'T 

j_iQ T  ID  G O  BAC>C 
TO  SE ID

O therw ise  H e ’d M 0ve n,.f

L o l l v

iV Ä

\'s *-Our 
K ^ - O c C j :

n o m  ruht.
S Ï  ~ j ' ------------------JA
S 1. Huntit*'. Tr.i tv Mark It.,». p s p
[•.anv-- — --  1 At- Offif

For Comptroller

1
Christian Science Church

SELF MOTOR CO

>u!uSay i'cüDOi ut I 11 a. tv. 
>ünday ^ueviccs at 11 u. ; 
Wetireèdav evenni? cervie

»eK.

Fo* Rent
itilo is ordiaily invite

Baptist Churc:

m.

W arned

XNTED fi 
. : • e • Writ

n’t., T XL

ties* oy uuv. * 
today. Raw- 
75 SB. M* m-

W ILL  FU ail kinds oî .1 
phono 204-M.

the me
ard an.

W ILL  BUY fat mules and mares. 
See •• at Johnson's barn, or call

night.— T. D. Robert'.

Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED Radii Service at 
rea* ma' - cost Leave call* at
VY intack Bros. Furniture or M. S 
Her ’ y & Co. —  Ralph John* r, 
Rad. S •; Munday. Texas.

No Trespassing

Sunday Soho 
Pleaching service. 11 
U. and B. V. P. U..
Prayer service each 
7 (>. Preaching it
open air.

1 "  a I i, :  ; i :  Pile. Sev
eral have been saved and a nuni- 

i a't- united with the church. 
K**\. F iu g . a:*i ha- broug: t - nte 

*t powerful sermons ever, 
t; - Spur, i* manifest in 

j -civic«, ll you art cold and 
>ack*lidhen and want the joy of 

your salvation restored, , on,-- to the 
- . ¡vice* praying and you will re* 
ceive he blessing i: proportion to 
v us interest and faith.

Miss Ola Haiiar ..* putting on an 
enlargement campaign n. co-op- 
e utiun with the meeting and great 
things ate being accomplished in 
t'hnst's name. Under the leader
ship ,f -ueh -l Spirit-tilled ua-to 
a-'isted by this educational direc
tor and our good choir director. 
Mr. Owen, the church g- ing for
ward by leaps and bounds in ev
ery pha*. nf her work.— Reporter.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mr-. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter. Y Chi: : a’ 

Mi-s Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman...................... Home Demonstration Agent

WEST SIDE H D. CLUB

Gì ora uppato Candida e for 
the iftice of State 

. las held thi* office 
H - i- running for his 

: ;-. -h • rm. Dining his six year*
li-.- - a- handled more than $100.- 
1 ,-* early fo. the -’ ate of Texa*. 
It 1- hi* job *o colle t. account for 
and disbur-e the taxes levied, a* 
provided bv the statutes.

Tliat careful planning and budg 
eting will pr*>vuie an adequate 
wardrobe without the spending of 
much money was shown by Mrs. 
Chas. Bryson, wardrobe demon
strator of ihe West Side Club, in 
her report which was given at her 
home Wednesday.

One of the piettiest and most 
convenient clothes closets which 
the members had ever- seen was ex
hibited by Mr*. Bryson.

Mrs. Zeta Ellison of Los An
geles. Calif., and Mrs. Glenn Fox 
were visitors.

Miss Myrna Holman, who has re
cently attended a conference at 
Washington of the farm women of 
tht- world, described many points 
-if interest in the eastern and 
central states.

and New Y»>ik City, an»l ot
points of interest
' e .. A

she recently
Uti,

The club adjourned t-> met-:
tiie home of Mr-. Ike Everson
Thursday. July J: !. with an all-
meeting.

Carp Numerous

Caip in tiie United States ha- 
multiplied enormously, particularly 
in some o f the laki* and rivers of 
the central stales, where it fre
quently attain- a weig- t of 15 to 
30 pounds. It is si abundant in 
many places as to be regarded a 
nuisance, but it furnishes a supply 
of cheap food. Its yearly consump
tion is more than 20,000.000 
pounds.

Life of Building«

G AMBLE V ILLE  H. D. CLUB

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of an« kind allowed 
or. my land.— Fard Halsell. tf

N, -passing or hunting wu. 
ed on Big 4 Ranch in 

: d Knox Counties.— Frank
tf

R
a : * 
and
wen

Methodist Church
. M 51. ( .a: k jt Truscott. 
nei pastor ,'f Crowell church 

ved by those who

preac ng at ! a. re. by Arley E.
Moore. pasto:'.

X two weeks’ « vivai meeting 
wiii strrt M ncav. A u g u s * 3, vvith
both ir. - rning and evenir.g ser
vile- C. C. Moigan. na-tor of thè 
<>de--a Ci: of Christ. vvill de
li v.! .he emoni.

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or
trespas.-ing of any kind allowed - 
lar.v vvned or leased by me. Any 
violat rs will be persecuted t full 
e?t extent of la w — W B John-' 
son. tf

griatiy b t . ___ r _____ ___
l eu- when he sei ved Crow- 

harge, vili pr-.-ach a: 11 a m. 
vening worship vvill l»e dismis— 
ii thè Baptist revival. The 

or preaching fot Rev. A. J. 
- at Harridd thLs week.

GEO. E TURRENTIXE.

W ist Side Church cf Christ
W. Kelly *f \

.' v • West Side
>f • hri.-t Sunday morning 

a: . Sur. lav -I t. M -rning -er- 
i - - ill be ld a' l ì  o’clock and 

ev ’ *e v - at * -lock.

SHERIFFS SALE

Tile Stai- of Texas,
C urti f  Foard.

By v: tue of a certain Alias Or
de: ' Saie issued out of the Hon

ra !i Dis,riet Court of F>>ard 
< ,r.:y. n the 17th day of June.

- • . A. (i. Mage- . Clerk oí 
aid *-urt, again.- ' N. J. Robert,- 

am; Eli*, r. Roberts fur the sUm of 
1 • ■ i 1 u usuiti! Five Hundred

First Chr »tian Church
Lord's lia;. Bit-: > • 10 ,

Communion and mo ring *er- 
e. i !  -, m. M rni! a theme : "A  

a ■ That You i an See " Eve- 
' g service, S p. m. Ev -ning 
urne: "rioiv tr.e be-' man in the 

rid va- ave i.”
Til- r -.vili be an ».diction of 

hurch ifficei* for the omini 
ar. Every mendier .- urged to 

-. re- vt and oi time. \ isi'.ors 
e extend . a eoi-liai welcome.

T. f* SHARP. M: -•

Marj»ret-Tha'.:» Methodist Church
quarterly conference will

Three years of wardrobe work 
in Foard County was discussed by 
Miss Myrna Holman at the home of 
Mrs. Dave Soili* July 2.

Summary reports of wardrobes 
was given by each member. Mr*. 
Dave Sollis, wardrobe demonstra
tor. showed how she had improv- 
eo her clothes closets and storage 
-pace.

■Mi.-* Holman gavt a very inter
esting talk on her trip to Washing
ton. New Work and other places
>f -nterest.

Twi visitor*. Mrs. Grady Solo- 
m n and Miss Dorothy. Alston of 
Crowell were uresent.

The .dub vvill meet July 1*3 at 
the home of Mr*. D. X. Alston.

The single-family dwelling has 
an expected useful life -f approx
imately 50 years. The skyscraper 
of steel frame and tin-resistant 
construction ha- an expected u-t-- 
fulne-.* of only 40 years, and office 
buildings of ordinary construction 

¡are generally outmodtd at 30 
, vear*.

Penalty for Embezzlement

be he! i at Margaret Julv 11* at 
!.. m. Ti l- is our third quarterly 
-•*>! f rer.ve f -r the year and eveiy 
ffi a! >f the ihaig- urged to 

be pr --. :;t and evt»ry -me else in
vited .□ itterd.

Regula- servii es at each church 
,n reguia anpointment days.

MARVIN BROTHERTt)N, 
Pastor.

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

Christian Science Service

Last 5:c'e Church of Chr-s,

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home o f Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin on Thursday af
ternoon. July 1*. which was Ward
robe Achievement Day. There 
were eighteen member* and Mrs. 
Hughie Nelson, Misses Neoma 
Fish. Myrtle Davidson. Russie Ras- 
btrrv and Mi.*.- Holman present.

A report was given by each one 
the wardrobe demonstrators af

ter which Mi.-s Holman gave a 
trav.J *alk of Washington, D. C.,

Most sta’ v - punish embezzlement 
and grand larceny vvith equal se
verity, but a 50-yiai prison term 
is possible in Indiana for certain 
embezzlers, while a ten-year max
imum i* the limit for larceny. The 
value division between grand and 
petit larceny tang,- from $15 to 
$50.

Largest Private Library

The Byrd family, a' Westover, 
in Virginia, probably had the larg
est collection of books in the 
American colonies. When this li
brary was sold, m 177s. it contain
ed almost 4.000 volume-.

All Are Brothers

lu.v
*- T r .

K» 
F i

and costs of -uit in «aus- 
i in said Court, styled N.

c-t ux, versus North Tex- 
: a! Saving- & L-.an A —o-

P, M. ! v.
public ve

i exas. 
A. M
i prop-

rh ec
ru - ( 

thoi

- : "This I* ¡if, 
might know
-i. an

tri i gthtning our trust in tri 
■ 1 .tille*- reality f Life, its al- 
mightiness am; immortality" (nage 
1*7.)

The well known aying of Con
fucius. "A ll within the four sea- 
are brethren." was sopken in r i - 
ply t" one of - is disciples who had 
said to him ill sorrow. "AH men 
have brothers. I alone- have none."

R. J. THOMAS
Candidate for Re-Election

S H E RIFF
and

T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

1 o the V oters o f F oard Countv :

1 sincerely appreciate your vote and 
support in my past cam paigns for public] 
office.

1 have had five years' experience as | 
sheriff, and ask you to consider my qualifi
cations in selecting your candidate for the] 
office this year.

It w ill be im possible for me to see all 
o f you personally, but please accept this as j 
a solicitation for your vote.

If re-elected, 1 p ledge  another term of 
fu lfilling the office o f sheriff and tax asses-1 
sor-collector to the best o f  m v ability.

t H ii . ! Xdvi 'tisyment ■

a'. . and placed mi my hands
r  service, I. R. J. Thomas, as

r, uff of Foard C.-urity. Texa-.
:d. -n ’ he 30th day of June. 1 .'hd.
■ v -n » >-tn:n R al Es«tate, situat-
i F a--! County. •te- nb-d a-
illo-.v-, wit:
Lots No. Eleven (1 1 )-  ani

Eller. R, 
c-vv and A r

virtue of 
Order of

i Jonr 
An

i ompii
i ; ta! son 

n-Si-rn 
Bible 

fin-ieth

which 
oi i- the 
“ Happy 
wisdom.

Twi (12) in Block No. Twen
ty 12m in Pa.ik’- Addition to the 
tew f Crowell, in Foard County. 
Texas, and levied ution a* the prop- 
• rt.y of -aid N. J Roberts and wife. 
Kile» Roberts, and on Tuesday, 

day of August, 1336. at the 
11ou.se door of Foard Coun-

the

And ir. impliar.ee with law. I 
give -hi- notice by publication, in 
the Engli-h languag -. once a week 
fo, three consecutive wei-K.* im 
m*- :a*ely ore ■ d.r.g .-aid i i "  of 
al- . ¡n The F aid County News, a 

r.e" : published i- Foard
County.

Witness n v ha i. Mis • - day 
f Tune. 1336

R T THOMAS.
5 ■ 1 Foar-l Cour-y. Texas.

-.at getteth under- 
- a tree of life

: ,.o\\ irg * rom 
is the mar. tha 
an-i ths man t 
standing, . . . S 
to them that lav hold upon her: 
and harry i- every one that letain- 
•h her" * ?:-.••.•*.*■•' s 3:13. iH. i 
T" L-s-on-Sermor. includes al- 

o t'-e ’ -di wing pa*-age from the 
Chr: t:an Science * ext Look. ‘ ‘Sci
ence and Health with Key t > the 
Scripture*" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"The indi retarding that Lite is 
G i. Spirit, !• ngthen* our days by

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program
"With Jc-us in Bethany." 

Leaving Jerusalem, —  Camille
Grave-.

An Old Tomb— James Long.
In Bethany— Marjorie Spencer. 
Mary-- Wis- Choice— Faye Zei- 

big.
The Raising of Lazarus— Max-j 

ine Thompson.
The Precious Ointment— V er - !

non Gibson.
Reading— Camille Grave*.
All intermediates are invited to 

meet with u> next Sunday eve-, 
ning at 6:45 in the T. E. L. room.

s'
CONSCIENTIOUS DEVOTION 
TO DUTY DESERVES YOUR 

CONSIDERATION
VOTE FOR

“ WILD AND WHGPLE ’
TYPIFIES F. W. SHOW r

Wi :antily clad 
is adorned

i ,ALS AND HOSSES

\otnly beautiful young woman whose brief costume 
tars presumed to symbolize the state of Texas, mounted on an

---------------- I agile *u.id onery paint pony, has
become almost as familiar as the 
beamed brothers on coughdrop 

I boxes or the gent with luxuriant 
moustacho identifying a certain 
brand of safety razors.

The young lady . . .  to say noth
ing of the horse . . .  is calculated 
to make you Fort Worth Frontier 
conscious. With a costume rather 
more attenuated than is the cus
tom in the cow country one might 
gather the implication that there 
is truth in the press agent's asser
tion, ‘ ‘you’ll se more girls and more 
of 'em than any time since Cabeza 
de Vaca barnstormed from Buffalo 
Bayou to El Paso.”  Yes, there will 
be girls and horses . . . and more 
girls.

To add zest to Frontier

- ' J a l .
GOING TO THE CENTRAL EXPOSITION?

Play Safe. Stop in Fort Worth.

Be sure of accommodations. Your 
mind at rest, you’ll enjoy the short, 
pleasant drive to and from Dallas and 
tha FRO NTIER  C ELEBRATIO N  IN  

FORT WORTH.

R. D. O S W A LT
FOR

County Judge
and

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

j f f k l
&  if t

T h t  Worth gives you the MOST for you 
money. A cordial atmosphere of friendly hos* 
pitality. Every room with hath or ehower, . .  

rates as low as 92.00 a day.

¡r publicity 
the slogan, “ Wild and Whoopee,

Fort Worth Trade-Mark

has been coined. This, lest one sur
mise that the Fort Worth affair 
contemplates aught save entertain
ment. With hundreds of communi
ties throughout the state celebrat
ing along historical and educational 
lines Fort Worth is poing in for 
giving folks a good time . . . and 
in a big way.

P Ä S  ‘u M  Í! m  if JACK FARRELL, Manager 

18 floort o f cheerful 
Gueit Roomt

a ir -c o n d it io n e d  
O IIm  i n»» - Mal—  B o .«

«7

'l ears o f experience as a practicing lawyer. Years as a pub

lic servant o f Foard County.

<}ualihed to give an efficient and economical adminis^1"3 
tion if elected to this office.

'l j ii vote and support will be greatly a p p re c ia te d  in tbe 
first Democratic primary election 

Saturday, July 25
(Political Advertisement)

|). '
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0mp5°n Ha* Been 
Succe** in Butines*

. Thi candidate for
fS to the office o f Rail-

Failure* in Texas 
Decline for First 
Six Months of 1936

t,u : -iont r, has been, since
1 >.ful business man.

¡V. »
¡the am .<• nine he was clerk-

>nh«h U g *n Yelling the Dallas 
snd tht Foit Worth Record

father’s drug store.

«••ir-Tt'lftrrant on the streets 
Soon he had a news 

larriers, begin-
itar-

imarilh’-
' v with three c 
V  ' dav’s work at four in 
Lorninu. He sold this agency 
[Un but in a few months took 
•* pit remains, built it

ip ;;n< opened a magazine 
r‘ {v ; i >p(i(i of earned money 
; -  candy store, put a 
’in i nose while he attended 
■ three months sold
1 ", . • • ,,f $150. With his 

,, cht a $3,000 drug 
u it within three
,s : s I . <100.
imps«1- va '  fascinated by 
,* ra mg and spent several 
t„. ,, ;iinp a> a mascot with 
Ln:an militiamen. From 

, ■, went directly to
,l8 M: -arv Institute at Lex- 

\V■. an epidemic closed 
school temporarily, 
veil on to the East-

Austin.—-Commercial failures in 
1 exa> declined sharply during June 
in comparison with both the pie
ce inn month and the correspond
ing month Iasi year, according to 
the Bureau ot Business Research 
of the University of Texas. More
over, there was a substantial de
cline in failures during the first 
half of the* year in comparison with 
the like period a year ago, the re- 
poit says.

As reported by Dunn and Brad- 
street. Inc., the number of fail
ures in Texas during June declin
ed 14 per cent from May and 47 
per cent from June, 1935. Dur
ing the first six months the num
ber o f failures was 21 per cent un
der the comparable period last 
.'ear. Liabilities were down 30.4 
per cent from May, 68 per cent 
Iron” June last year, and, during 
the first half were 24.3 per cent 
under the first six months of la-t 
year.

Texas Legends and Folklore
By

Gov. Allred Holding 
Campaign to Issues 

Not Personalities

Hot Weather Calls 
For Careful Living

Olive M. Johnson. Director of Speech Arts 
North Texas State Teachers College

Quaint Remedies and Superstitions wore lump- of asaffrtida around 
Among the curious superstitions their neck- to ward off diseases in 

held by the early settlers of Texas g neral. This, along with led flan- 
wiis their belief in mad stones, a nel underwear— the color was 
kind of light-colored, porous rock thought to be especially conducive 
out of the stomach of a white deer, to good health— undoubtedly laid

.-eustin. -  
: is arnpaig 
sue.- lather 
where he s
-petch. , ( i o i

- Cor,
'. i 11 :

thin 
t it 1 
eme i

tently
plane

Pitting

pel s.nalities.

Js
or en,ng 
V. All

eo! lege at Pough-

tawou 
Upson 

! .
y Y finished there and 

(r ,̂i t. Amarillo. Almost im- 
y he accepted an offer to 
!, •, el automobile agency 
nar comprising the
In ana. Tennessee. Ken- 

v ¡mi Western Pennsyl- 
V m. i resigned to enter 

of Texas.
f • . mi st effective fac- 

urged by Thomp- 
a a member of the Texas 

. i up-sion. was the mar- 
effective in No- 

This requires oil 
, • “ nominate" their 

iKi rtarket outlet, giving the 
P (., ( i rnmission a basis for 
►re " i  lowable production 
. n.a.' •• demand. At the 
time Thompson vigorously 

kJ •>-! i-< of acreage in fig-

and could ultimately destroy, small 
I land owners.

( ommiss ¡oner Thompson b e- 
litves that there is not now ip 
Texas a community of any size 
whatevi r that does not have daily 

'transportation by bus. truck or 
¡railroad. Strict supervision over 
'the ability of truck and bus driv
ers is maintained by the Railroad 
Commission. I l l e g a l  oil ship
ments by truck have been almost 
wiped out by close inspection of 
all roads moving out of oil fields 
and the severe penalties imposed 
on guilty carriers.

Railroad freight rates on cotton 
have been cut during the last two 
yiais to the lowest level in Texas 
history. Previous to 1933 all cot
ton w„s shipped on lcss-than-car- 
load rate basis, but in that year 
carload rates were prescribed by 
the Railroad Commission, which 
average a reduction of about 60 
per cent from old rates.

<Political Advertisement.)

Applied to a hydrophobic wound, 
tile stone would stick on for twen
ty or thirty minutes and then drop 
off. showing that the poison hid 
been extracted from the wound. 
For indigestion, the sovereign 
cure was made by boiling the dried 
lining of a chicken gizzard. The 
early settlers always planted sun
flowers around the house as a pre
ventive of fever; and when the 
fever sometimes came despite the 
sunflowers, they administered the 
bark of a redbud tree as a sub- 
-tituti for quinine. The panacea 
tor warts was to steal a neighbor’s 
dish rag and rub the warts with it 
and then bury the rag under a 
peach tree.

For sties, the rhyme “ Sty, sty, 
leave my eye and catch the first 
person who passes by,”  was in 
universal use. For stammering, the 
best cure was to rub the victim’s 
face, especially neat' the mouth, 
with the lights of a freshly-killed 
hog. And all of our ancestors

many an evil speil.
The settlers believed in joint 

snakes and hoop snakes, mary an 
old settler declaring that he had 
seen snakes unjoint and then join 
up again. Here is the testimony 
of one concerning a hoop snake:

“ He curls himself into a hoop, 
takes his tail in his mouth, raises 
up like a wheel, and here he comes 
hell-raising.”

It was the belief that the snake 
would straighten himself with his 
tail foremost, which he drove like 
a spike into his victim. He wa- 
s-o poisonous that if he drove this 
weapon into a tree, the leaves of 
the tree would begin to wilt and 
the tree would soon die.

“ Why, I was hoeing one day,”  
continues the oldster, “ and here 
come a hoop snake rolling down 
the row at me. I hid behind the 
hoe handle and he drove his tail 
into the seasoned wood. That hoe 
handle swelled up and bust right 
out of the hoe!”

Spirit of Patriotism 
Held by Modern Youth

THIS W EEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

a¡, and urged that 
¡¡i produce in ratio 
independent o f  the
■ - that it- owner 
■mpsnn held that

■ age would cramp.

Festival of Midtoummcr

Patriotism has not been forgot
ten in this country, and it is still 
much in evidence among the young 
men who apply for enlistment in 
thi Marine Corps, according to Lt. 
Col. T. E. Thrasher Jr., who in
terviews daily many young men 
who call at his office, at 257 South 
Spring Street, Los Angeles, Calif.

“ Men enlist for every reason 
under the sun, and we are not al
ways able to determine why some 
of them prefer the U. S. Marines,”  
says Colonel Thrasher.

1797— On July 17 .he famous 
Texas filibusters, Philip Xolan, 
native of Ireland and citizen of the 
United States, obtained a passport 
to Texas.

1832— The Battle of Anahuac 
was fought on July 13. Imposition 
of the customs duty and other 
burdensome measures led to the 
conflict.

1842— The active career o f the 
Texas navy ended with its return 
to Galveston on July 14

1863— The Battle of Honey

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. V. E. McLaughlin

In pagan times Germans cele
brated the fistival of Midsummer, 

“ Sornenwt ndfe-t.”  as the oc- 
ca-ion when day triumphed over 
night, light over dark, the forces 
of good over evil, and today many 
-uier ’ itlop are still observed. A 
young ■ uple < xpecting to be mar
ried soon must either jump through 
the wheel of fire or over a bonfire, 
so that their union will be a happy 
one. Ill some secth ns. a few hand
fuls o f grain are thrown into the 
flam. s. a souvenir of the old cus
tom of offiring a sacrifice to the 
sun.

Creek was fought on Julv 17. Thi- 
"To quote patriotism as the \ battle saved Texas from a Federal 

main reason for enlistments in

R A V E L  BY  B U S
RED STAR COACHES
Centeimk l Excursion

W EEK -END  RATES

Mind-Trip to F Gì i W o rth ............$3.85
Dund-Trip to D a lla s ....................$4.40

-I’.»; Round Trip Tickets. Round Trip for One and 
One-Half Fares

: Further Information, Call

FERGESON BROS., Druggists
Local Agents

as
enlistments

peace times would be stretching 
the truth to the limit,”  he says.
“ Lacking the fanfare o f trumpets 
and the stimulus of war times, the 
average American is much too busy 
with his personal affairs to become! 
inspired with an overwhelming love amonK the 

! of country. Real patriotism, how- 
lever, often becomes manifest with- 
j out any promptings of a military 
nature.

“ Pacifism has made big inroads 
.in this country during the last few 
years, but it has not by any means 
wiped out the sturdy Americanism 
upon which our country was found
ed. Such demonstrations of 
pacifism as have occurred have 
bet n largely offset by the tre
mendous enthusiasm which has 
prevailed on Independence Day 
and other occasions set aside for 
the observance of patriotic exer
cises.

“ We thoroughly investigate ev
ery man who applies for enlist
ment and, of course, are principal
ly concerned with his physical and 
puntai status, as well as his edu
cational and moral background

army.
1878— The State Democratic 

Convention met at Austin on July 
17.— Texas State College for Wo
men (C IA .)

led contiii.ltd his canipaigr. for a 
: -. iurui ttim i: frtce t hr..ugh West 
uiui C. tr. ai Te a- th s v.tek.

Hi- lecoio as govten " is the 
basis of his t .que. t for re-election. 
Allred has told audience air ady 
in North. Last an: West 'K.-.a-. 
That same .c m  . will he ■•ited by 
him to Central Texas audiences 
duing the remainderr of thi- week.

“ Tht Allr-d record includes: 
Inau'.'U'ation of tht first compre- 
hen-ivt- social security program ii. 
t) history of Texas, including, of 
t< ur.-e, old age as.-i-tance payments 
which b-gan July 1 to more than 
40,00(1 of the state’s aged needy; 
an actual ad valorem tax reduction 
of 15 tints on the 8100 .¡.¡nation 
that cut 84,787,400 from tnt- tax 
bill of Texa- taxpayer- during 
1035; advocacy of a natural re
source- tax increase, but limited 
so a- not t han ;ic :p Texas prod
uct.- in the world market; estab
lishment of a " ( lemency-by-merit- 
only”  policy and o f the voluntary 
parole board system as forward 
suns in convict rehabilitation 
work: highest appropriations for 
sthools arid rural aid in the ni-ti ry 
of ¡.he -tate.

In addition to citing the rec-i rd 
of his past performances Governor 
Allred also has pledged in speech- 
e- delivered during the last 10 days 
that tht social security program 
will be broadened to include unem
ployment insurance and other 
phases of social welfare, a- well 
as i Id age assistance.

In his speech at Atlanta he as
sured Texas farm« rs that they will 
gtt their share of Federal agri
cultural benefit fund- through a 
co-ordination of this state’s agri
cultural program with that laid out 
in the Federal Soil Conservation 
anti Domestic Allotment Act.

Governor Allred’s itinerary for 
tht remainder of this week in
cludes night speech .- at Cameron 
Wednesday, at Austin Thursday, 
at Fort Worth Frh.ay a- : at Waco 
Saturday.

A .-tin. —  Keeping tool and 
standing the mat during the hot 
sumnt r months is in large meas- 
uie dependent upon tiie individual, 
health authorities agree. Over in- 
d-.ig n e ii too., or exercise may 
au-t much suffemg.

“ Thi ciotr.es w w. at and the 
food we eat plat an important role 
in keeping comic table during 
the hot season." -aid Di John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer.

“ Summer clothing should be 
light iti weight and coloi and of a 
I orous texture. White clothes re
flect the rays of the -an and there
fore are cooler. Frequent change 
of clothing, particularly of that 
next t< the skin, is especially con
ducive to comfort.

“ The summer diet should con
sist of light, nutritious, and easily 
digested f< ode. Fresh fruits and 
vegetables art particularly oeeira- 
b!t a- hot weather foods becau.-e 
ot their east of digestion and 
wide range of variety in the man
ner they ntay be served. Meat 
and heavy pastries should be eat- 
i n sparingly. A balanced diet may 
Lit maintained without these foods. 
Do not eat when you ar ■ tired.

"Exercise should be taken in 
hot weather but good judgment 
must lie used in the amount tha’ 
is taken. Swimming is fine exer
cise and i- more refreshing than 
other forms of exercise. I f  sun 
baths are to bt indulged in, care 
should be taken to accustom the 
-kin by exposing the body for 
short periods in the beginning.

“ Plenty of rest is necessary dur
ing hot weather. Sleep a sufficient 
number o f hours and eat at regular 
meai time..-. Acquire regular hab
its, living and develop a cheerful 
outlook on life, and you will find 
that it will help you to spend a 
comfortable summer at home or 
on vacation.”

Saturday, July 18,
Set Aside as Gulf 

Day at Centennial

Low-Priced Cars
Show An Increase

HYPNOTISM LONG IN USE 
6 FOR MEDICAL TREATM ENTS

,'oung men who seek to 
join the Marine Corps at our o f
fice. It is just another proof that 
the youth of the nation is funda
mentally sound.”

SPECIAL NAMES FOR BEDS 
USED BY ENGLAND, FRANCE

Elaborate beds in both England 
anil France were known by special 
names. One was called the “ Eng
land Bed" because the arms of 
England were superbly embroi
dered upon its curtains o f violet 
velvet and cloth o f gold. The 
“ Great Bed o f  Ware”  was widely 
famed for its size, accommodating 
12 persons on its ample mattre—. 
Elizabethan and Tudor beds car
ried on the tradition of formal 
grandeur and were resplendent 
with richly carved headboards and

"W e do not go very deeply into , , „
the applicant’s views on patriot- tlon to carved terminal figures ot 
i-in, all recruits being required to | n and women and angels aj le 
sweat allegiance to the country at sl,le. of the headboard outlm d 
the time of enlistment. In the | against curtains of luxurious quqli- 
course of our examination, how- | ty. 
ever, the recruit often voluntarily

carved columns expanding
bulbs of huge proportions in addi- tained for the uncon.-eit u?

open to suggestion and a 
markable power over ' 1 
body.

Psychologists in universities, 
while investigating the mechanisms 
f the human mind, ofttn employ 

hypnotism to bring to the surface 
its hidden workings, while physi
cian- have legitimately used it 
many times in making cures of 
certain kind- of cases— such as 
drug addiction or alcoholism.

Hypnotism is not a mysterious 
force flashed over hundreds of 
miles by the power of some dark 
hypnotic eye, writes Prof. A. H. 
Estabrook in the Scientific Ameri
can. A hypnotized person is much 
like one who walk- it. his sleep,. 
I f  you can find -uch a re:son and 
start a conversation without wak
ing him. you are in touch with the 
sub-conscious mind • f  one who is 
already hypnotiz e!. The uncon
scious mind is in control of the 
body. In the hypnotic trance, how
ever. the unco -cion- is also in 
touch with an operator, Thi- ac
counts for the curious re-alt- ob-

very 
a re
nt ire

Austin.— An increase of -ales 
of new automobiles in Texa- dur
ing June over the preceding month 
and the like month last year is re
ported by the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Reports from fifteen representa
tive Texas counties show a total of 
8.226 -ales, an increase of 33 per 
ient over May and 64 per cent over 
June. 1935. Aggregate sale- in 
these countii- during the first half 
year were 38.751. an increase- of 
23 per cent over the correspond
ing period last year. The percent
age increase in -ale- of the lowest 
price group during June over the 
two comparable periods was great
er than the percentage increase 
of all groups combined. For many 
months past, the lowest price group 
had beer, making relatively the 
poore-t showing.

A minimum of 10,000 Gulf Oil 
Corporation employees, dealers 
and their families from all sections 
of Ti.xa- are expected to gather in 
Daila- Saturday, July 18, to at- 
t< rid the Texa- Centennial Central 
Exposition, according to an an
nouncement made today by O. H. 
< arlisle. Division Manager.

July 18 ha- been officially de-ig- 
na’ t-d as "Gult Day ' and the com
pany is providing fret admi-siun 
tickets to the grounds to all em
ployee.-, dealers and members of 
the employee’s or dealer’s immedi- 
diate family. Special ticket.- are 
being printed for the event and an 
elaborate program is being plan
ned in honor of the Gulf party.

Headquarter- offices of the Gulf 
Company in Houston will close at 
noon Friday, July 17, and remain 
closed until Monday. This will in
clude all departments, production, 
pipe line, refining and -ales.

A majority o f the 1,200 em
ployees in the Houston office build
ing. with their families, are expect
ed to go by -peeial train, automo
bile and bus.

July 18 ha- been officially de
clared a holiday for all Gulf em
ployee- and dealers throughout 
the -’ ati with the exception of the 
skeleton crews necessary to the op
eration of the organization.

Large drlegations are expected 
from Pi rt Arthur, where the huge 
Gulf Refinery is located; from pro
duction headquarters in Ea=t and 
West Texas; and from each of the 
major cities in the state.

The Jockey Club, adjacent to 
the old racetrack grandstand (now 
used in the presentation o f the 
Centennial spectacle “ Cavalcade 
of Texas” ) has been secured as 
Gulf headquarter- for the day. 
Registration and information head
quarters will be set up here.

A special program of entertain
ment has been arranged for by the 
Exposition and several special 
radio programs are -cheduled tc> 
originate in the Gulf Radio Studios 
o" the Exposition Grounds and 
through the Gulf Centennial Net
work.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY

(C IA )

He
while

Be

is no 
uther-
ter

friend who stands by 
-tand you up. 

minute with the wise 
than an hour with fools.

A college student learns enough 
to keep from losing a job.

It is a good reputation when 
your word is accepted without 
proof.

The biggest thief is "nt who 
robs another o f  joy.

Tht famous Dionne- quintuplet- 
have an 8-lb. baby brother that 
was lorn last Thursday. Julv 9.

T t Nazis Labor Union is the 
larges; ¡n the world. AH German 
worker-, empL yet- and employers 
art forced to join the union.

alotaLi
B i l i o u s n e s s ,  S o u r  S t o m a c h ,  

F l a t u l e n c e ,  N a u s e a  a n d  S i c k  
H e a d a c h e ,  d u e  t o  C o n s t i p a t io n .

1

W ET WASH 2 12 Cents Per Pound

reveals a deep love of flag and 
country that is by no means in
spired by questioning on our part.

“ Communism and pacifism are 
not wanted in this country, nor do 
we want to encourage any spirit

At the end of the Sixteenth cen
tury, according to a writer in the 
New York Sun, it seemed tha: ex
travagance in ornamented struc
ture had gone- as far as it shoulld 
and in the Seventeenth century, 
decoratively speaking, there wa-

of jingoism. We only hope that a breathing spell tor the wood
the patriotism as shown by our 
forefathers will continue to re

carver. Bed head- were shaped of

India Ha» 17 Calendars
Each of India's 17 caiendai- aie 

diffe rent and are us. d in tr : - 
ft-rent Indian state-. Assamese, 
Bengali, Bikrami or Punja :. Bur
mese, Gregorian (used officially 
ove all Indiai. Gujrati (in the 
Bombay district). Hindoo (all part- 
of India). Jewish (by tht Jews), 
Kanabese. Mahrashta, Maylayi.

J :si thir.k of it— You can have

1 0 Lbs. W ash ing for 25c

main*"deeply rooted in" our nation, the frame posts and cornice made 
- - - - of any available wood, out they

were covered completely with
and every day I find convincing 
evidence that such is the case.

“ Attempts have been made to 
win over various members of the 
service to the cause of Commu
nism. Most of these attempts have

graceful, irregellar curved lines, Marvari (by Marwar -ta'es and by-
India’s merchants). Mohammedan 
(;«’l parts of India). Oriya. Parsee

Everythin},' washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hanji on line as you choose. Re
member, WET WASH 2J -c per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

magnificent embroideries a n i 
handsome woven textiles such as 
Genoese velvet, appliqued or em
broidered wool and silk rep and

(scattered in most parts). Tamil 
(South, and all Ceylon) and Tek- 
gu (north of Madras.)

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

Fsv/er Aches and Pains 
A\ore Health and Pleasure

Scrolls and gad-

ciUer.ship

aollec

dabacl

PAIN  drags you down—physically, mental
ly, morally.

Whv continue to endure it? Try Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills for Headache, Neuralgia, 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic, and Periodic 
Pains. They seldom fail.
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are pleasant to 
take and prompt to act. They do not upset 
the stomach, cause constipation or leave you 
With a dull, depressed feeling.
Ask your druggist or any of the hundreds of 
thousands enthusiastic users. Probably you 
too can find relief.
1 think all Dr. Miles medicines are wonderful, b 
Anti-Pain Pills arc mv favorite.

Mrs. Doc Blankenship. Stamford, lex.
I  have used your Anti-Pain P i h s o n y n  They 
time, but they have riven me Pro^ ‘ £  medi- 
dld for me in o week more than «nyotn^m
cine 1 had taken for a > '^ jwaukL ,  Wisconsin

1 am never without Anti-Pain PUls- I tWnk y
are much better ,ha"  “ ^ Im  tired ancl ncrvous. 
used. Sometimes w-hen * , take tWo Anti-
and feel like I would go und f id  like a different 
Pain Pills and in a sort umc^ V sT id ab a ch .
pcrson- Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania
Your Anti-Pain Pills have them °m°
with wonderful Vancoboro N. C. ^

v .... Pills helped me a .... ..

been met with ridicule. I am hap- | later damask, 
pv to say that both the military i roon borders were constructed in 
and naval services have an intense wood and covered with skill by the 
lovaltv for their country and the upholstered who had reached 
branches of the service they rep- heights o f supreme excellence not 
., t j since surpassed. 1 he meonspicu-

“ It is gratifying to me to find ous framework was canopied and 
daily evidence of real patriotism supported on four slender posts

Your Anti-Pain rins iicii~~  ■- them every-
have used them for yea.rsnl2 avg kcc" them in 
Where in mv purse end always * cc _

They havo

Dudley

--------  my purse
the house, 
saved me a 
Sick headaches.

Mrs. Jennie Neill. 
Coronado, Calif,

■ great many
achei

YN- ..1

M  I L b a  _j.,

NTI-ntlN PIUS

BUS SCHEDULE
RED STAR COACHES 

Vernon— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 

East Bound
2:30 a. m. 11:35 a. m. 5:65 p. m. 

West Bound
8:00 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 8:15 p. m.

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.

M URPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene 

Leave Crowell 
South Bound 

8:30 a. m.— 3:45 p. m. 
North Bound

10:25 a. m.— 5:10 p. m.
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort W’orth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Northern points.

usually covered with the material 
and sometimes they were unob
trusively carved or painted. The 
mass of embroidered detail ap- 

i peared on the headboard and the 
- finest examples were as elaborate 
| and required as great .-kill as did 
(carved wood ornament. Fabulous 
i sums were invested in them.

THE TERM “ W HITE PAPE R ”

The term “ white paper”  is ap-, 
plied to government reports on any 
subject, especially British publica
tions of a less extensive nature 
than the British blue-books, which 
are official reports o f parliament 
and of the privy council. Reports 
o f ambassadors, consular officials, 
etc., are often printed as “ white 
papers.”  These terms have been 
in use for many years. During j 
the late war. most o f the war
ring nations published official doc-, 
uments to justify their stand. These 
included the white book o f  the 
Germans, the blue books of the 
British and Serbians, the yellow 
book o f the Russians, the red book 1 
of the Austrians, the green book 
of the Italitns, etc. The names are 
derived from the colors o f the pa
per covers given to the documents.

—......... ..— ■ - >
Property bequeathed to the Tex

as Conference Association of the 
Seventh Day Adventists by Mrs. 
Mary Cluck o f  Dallas who died last 
January 19, was returned to Mr. 
Cluck by a vote of the church or
ganization. The bequest consisted 
o f  oil lands near Houston and land 
in Culbertson County. j

S T A T E  S E N A T O R

Ben G . O n e a l
o f \\ ichita County,

For CONGRESS

Folks, it s time to help the man w ho 
H elped Foard County!

Senator Ben G. Oneal secured the 
passage of the following bills through 
the State Senate which mean some
thing to Foard County:

Bill to authorize Crowell School to borrow 
money from Federal Government to build gym
nasium.

Bill to rebuild Vivian School Building with 
State appropriation of $.‘1,200.00.

Bill to make survey for Pease River dam with appropriation. If this dam 
were built, it ought to benefit Foard County more than any other county.

Further, at his own expense, he brought Highway Commission officials here 
and helped get roadside parks started.

The above is performance, and not promises, and that is the kind of man Sen
ator Oneal is. HE DELIVERS.

SEND HIM  TO  CONGRESS

(Political Advertisement)
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- S O C I E T Y -
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor 

Phone U>;!J or 43J

Business W om en  to 
M eet on Pease R iver

T! Business and Professional 
'i.i f lub svili hold its regu- 

flthly meeting tonight. A
ni i'ed business and social ses- 

li. hi Id on Pease River
Marcarci.

.M Julian W : ight is hairman 
imittec in charge of the 

rangements. The members of 
camaation will leave at 6:45.

Thalia Idle H our C lub 
Elects N ew  O fficers

t ' e club inei in the home of Mrs 
Royet Cato. A business meeting 
was held and the following officers 
wire elected for another year: 
Mis. G. A Shultz, president; Mrs. 
i ivde Biav. vice • president; Mr-. 
T. H. Matthew.-, secretary and 

Mis- Minnie Wood. re- 
Mr- W. (. Mrs

” .. h Eden. Mrs Opai Grimm and 
i -. <* t Battenfield were elect- 

i . «] m mitte Capa
frieli - weit levealed anil a love
ly rei i shraent plate was served to 
m vi- • r. Mi-s Addie Coffman, 
f Superior, Wyoming, and the 

followt u members attended the 
meeting Mrs W. J. Long, Mi- G. 
W Siai'.i. Mr- Joe Joh’ .son. Mr*
I w - Vi i bb, I f  p* Bob tbit ■
Mi - .1 A Stovn.l. Mrs. J. A St'v- 

Mrs. T H. Matthews. Mrs. Lee 
Mi>. C. H. Wood, Mis. Opal

ARMY OFFICERS FOARD COUNTY'S 
TO BUY HORSES 1935 VALUATIONS 
HERE SATURDAY SHOW DECREASE

A ■'urc a.-ing ioartl composed f 
Gupta C W Bennett. (Cav.i Q.
M. i .. and Major J. H. Dornblaser.
V. t .. f  the Remount Purchasing 
i- i 1! ceding Headquarters at 

Port K i .. Ohia.. will be in Ciow- 
Siturdav, July 18. * iiuy hor»-

e- ; u he army. They will also 
■ >i Trus tt a d Be’ amir. or. 

the -ame lav.
It - sitgge-ted tha* h is s He

assemblt a centrally lot ated

Thalia Idle H ur Club met __
’me of Mrs Ben Hogan Sin.-, .«4 1 v . ts. *1 U"U, .*4 1 V/|'Oi 
There " e r r  10 members Grimm. Mr- Leoti- Roberts. M -- 

t. Minnie Wood and the hostess,
;ly i the club members and Mr-. Cato The nix: meeting of

,ub will be S member 10 witha picnic atis enjoyei
Pailt -outh of town, 

uisdav afternoon. July

place to mak inspection conven
ient for the buying Hoa.d. accord
ing to comntunication received by 
C B. Graham from Fort Reno.

Following ..re the specifications 
' r iiiing horses:

Age— 4 o 7 years: height— 15 
hand- or better; breeding— half- 
■: or lughhred or better; color—  
any solid color tni paints); -ex—  
geldings fa few mares will he pur- 
• :i-c i but they are not do ired.

. M: c Boi
"eme.

host

O P E N I N G

Annual August Sale
W I N T E R  C O A T S

W i t h  a

vv  :r.Ui not hIt* ii: foai. )
-a <*•.;!?. !>-*r }• a i (A
mium 'a :11 he paid for reg-
t CO!'1 >Utrhlired* or r •gi*t;l d

;P ‘ bred*l. Mu.-- be gen
handle and showii under

few : ret-veat - »Ids will be
red. b.} mus- be *u-
horse*. and vei V 11 t■!; gi >wn

er >:att"i "We shall

Foard County's total taxable 
valuations for IP 3 6 was $3,061,- 
•Ml, according to a preliminary 
report submitted by S. T. Crew-, 

[who is in charge of this work at 
the office of R. I. Thomas, sheriff, 
tax assessor anil collector.

This figure show- a decrease 
from the total valuations of last 
year which amounted tu $4,003,- 
161. The decrease amounted to 
$43,150 or sdightly over one and 
one-half per cent of last yeai'- 
figure.

The preliminary figure for this 
year, however, shows an increase 
over the 1034 total of $3.86'.),725 
and the 1033 mark if $3,715,020.

Rea! and personal property val
uations in the county are higher 
than last year, Mr. Crews -aid. hut 
the oil valuations are lower. The 
decrease in the rendition of the 
Texa- Company alone was about 
$65,000 less. This figure alone 
more than covers the decrease of 
$42,000 in the totai figure.

Foard's valuations for state tax
ation purposes total $3.264.011, 
according to the preliminary re
port. Valuations fot »tate taxa- 
•■oti !a-! year amounted to #3,- 
334.281. This .-hows a decrease of 
about $70,000.

n the market for sonn ar
móse». and an active, go. d

¡i g. heavy riding horse is

are the specifications

Fur Fashion Revitew
a tillerv 

Agi— ! ■
16 hami-

Y lo n d a v  I  u e s d a y  Vi e d n e s d a y

JULY 20-21-22 
Two Reviews Daily

• /V
10 a. m. 2 :30  p. m .

Four Reason» For the Tremendous Popularity 
of Orchid Shop Furs

Linings guaranteed for 2 Years!
Paid-up Insurance Polit y for One Year against 
Fire, Theft and all Natural Cause Damage! 

. Small deposit holds your coat with Easy Pay
ments to follow !

. The largest selection in N< rthwest Texas.

f ) j  M

W H HITA FALLS. TEX As
Delightfully "Air-( ooioii"

years: height— 15.1 
weight— 1100 to 1.- 

. ore- ; ing— good, bre dy
ing ho:-e desired: -olor— any 
i .'Hi! (N ■ pain's or greys»; 

ex— g filing- only. Must be gen- 
tle ' handle and must be shown 
unrie -addle >The board may also 
•.••-•quire the- horse* to be shown 
in harm--- nulling a load.)

R ob b eries -

C  W lu
\

>
CO ULD  ANY FOOD STORE 

GIVE Y O U ?

(Continued from Page One)
About six or eight cases of

germ process oil were aiso taken 
from the Continental warehouse 
T o - l a y  night. Four empty .uses 
ie :e  found by Deputy Sheriff P.
D. Moseley Wednesday in a field 

janout two miles ea-t of Crowell. 
The fiick on the Continental ware
house wa- also broken.

Officer.- are investigating the 
robberies, but nave oeen unable 10 
locate the stolen goods.

A wheel and tire were atoler. 
same night from a car belong- 

.. g to E. V. Halbert while it was 
muked r.eai the Baptist Cnurch. 
Mi. ami Mi-. Halbert v.ere attend- 
r.g church.

The Ir1 nt 1 : the car was jacked 
up and the wheel and tire were 
' .ken during :he church services.

An attempt was also made Sun- 
■ iay light to br.ak into the Con- 

ner.tal Oil warehouse, but the 
. iiri» ----- were unable to get it op- 

I". - believed tha: .he oil and
wheel ie: ■ taker, by the -ame per-

Gossett Announce* 
Speaking Campaign

A heavy -peaking campaign for 
the lest of thi* week has been an
nounced foi Ed Gossett, candida'- 
f  r Congress from the 13th Dis
trict. according to an announ e- 
tmnt from Go-sett headquarters.

He will speak this afternoon at 
2:30 in Megutgel and at 8:30 in 
Throckmorton. Tomorrow he 
speaks at Chico picnic and Denton. 
Saturday, he will speak in Gaines
ville and Bowie.

Mr. Gossett spoke in Clay Coun
ty Monday, in Wichita Falls Tue*- 
day and at Goree. Munday and 

. Knox City yesterday.
Two radio speeches will be giv

en by Mr. Gossett next week. He 
will -peak over station KGKO at 
Wichita Falls at 7:45 to 8:00 p. 
m. Wednesday, July 22, and 12:30 
to 12:45 p. m. on Friday. July 24.

Further speaking engagements 
will be subsequently announced.

ROTARY CLUB

Fine food, low prices and quick, courteous service. We 
give you all these things in abundant plenty. Not ;ust 
r. * in a while, but every day. every week, every month 

— year in and year out. Perhaps that's why we have 
- any customers who have done a:! their grocery buy
ing here for as much as 12 years. Perhaps that is why 
we know we can satisfy you.

CAKE (Any Brani
FLOUR, Pkg 29c 

10c 

19c
M ACARO NI, Pkg. . . 5C

THREE 5c Packages
SA LT  f o r ........

FORT HOWARD
TISSUE, 3 roll*

SPEAKS AT THALIA

Giady W . ndiuflf if Decatur, 
ar. ' iate foi Cong:—  from the 

I ¡strict, -poke ot the streets 
•' Tn .iia Thursday night of last 

v vk in the int« rest o f hi- can»-1 
>:.’gr He was introduced by C. | 
P. sai’ difi: f  Crowell

C R O S S  CH ILD REN  
MAY HAVE W O RM S

Watch for upset little stomachs bad breath 
fretfulness, loss of weighs, itching arour.. , 
rose arid arrre Thev may have psn or raur.i 1 
worms White’* Cre.irr Vermifuge ha* 3at *. j 
and for years, reliably expelled the worms j 
ird toned the delicate tri v White’s C r 'in  
Vermruge recommended by draggiita.

Ernest King was in charge of 
the program at the Rotary Club 
lun -heon held at the Premier H>- 
e! Wednesday mon.

Curtis D. Ow n of Abilene, wh. 
•- assisting in the s>.ng service» a* 
the revival meeting at the Crowell 
Bapti.-t Church, gave a vocal num- 
b i H o  was accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Sidney Miller.

Rev. W. B. Fitzgi raid, pastoi 
i the Baptist Church., led the in

vocation. I. T. Graves spoke on 
"Rotary ii Regard to Internation
al F riendship."

Bernard P. Taylor of San An- 
geio, who ¡s connected with the 
Santa Ft* Railway Company, made 
a short 'alk in connection with the 
observance of Railroad Week. W. 
c. Anglund, also of the Santa Fe 
i ’.aiiwav Company, attended the 
Rotary meeting.

Dress Contest—

f t

TREE
TEA, \ lb.
SOUR
PICKLES, qt.

¿SUPER
SUDS, 3 pkg*.
BALLOON
FLAKES, Pkg.

\ % k

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

RIALTO
i.j:.-day and Friday—

FRED ASTAIRE 
GINGER ROGERS 

in
“Follow the Fleet”

Selected Short Subjects

Saturday Matinee and Night—  
LIONEL ATW ILL , IRENE 

HARVEY, RAYMOND WAL- 
BURN, STL'ART ERWIN 

in
“Absolute Quiet”

Starting “ The Adventures of 
Riitty an i Rex." Cartoan

Saturday Night Preview, 
Sunday and Monday—

[RENE DUNN 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

in
“ Magnificent
Obsession”

N e w s__^^^________£ om ed v

Tuesday (Only) —
WENDIE BERRY

“SPEED”
Chapter 4 of “ The Lost City." 

Comedy

N EX T  W EEK
FRED MacMURRAY 

CAROLE LOMBARDE 
in

“ The Princess 
Comes Across”

jo if-m -r-m -ri ‘ i " r r --------- -

(Continu i from Page One)

-Cation agen* o f Cottle County. 
7- Allowing .»core card wa- used 

judging: record book and re
ports complete 30 per cent, nana- 
tive of work 20 per cent, picture 
¡0 pet cent, foundation pattern lo  
per eent. slip 10 per cent, and 
dre-- 2b per cent.

Seventeen co-operators entered 
dresses for judging. These repre- 
-ented the best dre»ses from each 
club. The group was divided into 
»t -ut-. and slims. Those winning 
the -tout division were Mrs. W. B. 
Jones of Foard City. Mr.*. A. L. 
Davis o f Good Creek, and Mrs. J. 
L. Hunter Jr., of Maigaret. The 
winners in the slim group were ! 
Mrs. Glenn Jones o f Good Creek. 
Mr*. Donald Norris o f  West Side, 
and Miss Evelyn Jones o f Foard 
City.

In the girls’ wardrobe demon-! 
stration contest Anna Lucy Bray 
of Thalia won first. Mary Ermine j 
Owejis of Foard City second, and 
Lillian Bell Branson of Vivian 
third.

Prizes for both the demonstra
tors' and co-operators' contest 
were furnished bv the County 
Home Demons'ration Council.

THOMPSON AT W ICH ITA

E. O. Thompson, candidate for j 
re-election as a member o f vhe i 
Texa* Railroad Commission, will I 
speak in the interest of his cam-1 
paign on the west lawn af the Me
morial Auditorium of Wichita 
Falls Tuesday, July 21, at 8:15 p. i 
m.

GOES TO SAN ANTONIO

John Roberts left Monday af- 
ternoon for San Antonio where he 
will be employed for four months ! 
by the Stewart Title Guaranty j 
Company. He was formerly em- j 
ployed by the company.

Mrs. Roberts and son, John ! 
Clarke, after spending several ! 
days in Dallas will join Mr. ! 
Robert* in San Antonio where they ' 
will live the remainder of the sum
mer. i

In terpreting  W orth
Real worth requires no inter

preter; its everyday deeds form its blazonry.

WANTED!
A MAN

70,000 voters of the 13th Congréssional District are Iook - 

ing for a man to send to Congress, They want his answer 
to these questions before they elect him.

STATE SENATOR
Grady Woodruff

of Wise County
Is asking you to promote him to

CONGRESS

3.

4.

8.

IS HE A NATIVE SON OF THE 13TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRK T1
Grady Woodruff was horn in Wise County— the only native of th- 1». 
triet in the race for Congress.

IS HE OLD ENOUGH TO OFFER US MATURE JUDGMENT?
Grady Woodruff is 12 years of age.

HAS HE HAD EXPERIENCE IN M \KING LAWS?
Grady Woodruff has served six consei utive years in the House nf Rep
resentatives and *;'\ consecutive year- in :he Senate of the Ley - 
of Texas.

CAN HE GIVE US REFERENCES FROM PEOPLE WHO KNOW 
HIM?
Grady Woodruff is endorsed by more than 2.000 citizens of hi- h >T.e 
county. He has been elected five tim * in five campaigns. He 1 ,.-, ;ir- 
ried his home precinct and his home county five times with a nt i -ritv 
of 2 to 1 over his opponents.

IS HE HONORABLE AND UPRIGHT IN HIS PERSONAL LIFE
Every pastor of Grady Woodruffs home town of Decatur has endorsed
him. as has Dr. J. L. Ward. President of Decatur Baptist College .

IS HE HONORABLE IN HIS POLITIC \L LIFE?
Grady Woodruff's record of 12 year» in the State Legislature i as r 

• been under suspicion at any time.

DOES HE HAVE A RECORD OF WORK FOR THE MASSE*?
Grady Woodruffs work for the farmer, laborer, and the small sine»s 
man has won him the endorsement of thousands of citizens in these 
groups.

HAS HE KEPT HIMSELF FREE FROM LOCAL POLITIC AL 
WRANGLES SO THAT HE CAN WORK FOR A LL  OF US ?
Grady Woodruff has made no political enemies. Even those whom he
has opposed in the legislative halls are outspoken in their respev for 
his fairness.

ti. IS HE A LOYAL 
MEMBER OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC 1*\R 
TV?
Grady W • »•: r ; t f ha? 

never scratched a Demo
cratic t i c k e t— h; - never 
faltered in his alty to 
the party nomine» He 
has never been a! *-<l with 
a “third part whose 
aim was destr tion of 
the Democrat ii Party.

To The Farmer- of thi 
13th Congressional 
District :
As a “dirt farmer" of 

Wise County fe ,t quar
ter of a century I have 
always been "  ’ rested 
in legislation which af
fected farmers and live
stock raisers. A» a re
sult of our trip to Wash
ington I am convinced 
that the farmers of the 
13th Congressional Dis
trict need a change in 
Congress. I have known 
Grady Woodruff for more 
than ten years and I en
dorse him to you without 
reservations as a man 
who will go down the line 
for the farmers of North 
Texas.

(Signed)
R. CAL McCURDY 

Pres. Stephenville Prod. 
Credit Ass’n.. Member 
Farmers Committee to 
Washington.

HEAR HIM ON STATION KGKO
Friday, July 17th, 12:30 p. m.— Monopolies and 

Thursday, July 23rd, 12:30 p. m. 
Saturday, July 25th, 7 :46 p. m.

Utilities.

A  D E M O C R A T ............Subject to the Party Primaries


